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Home destroyed by fire
MY SHELLY HARRIS

lyfDTHE LLOYD POOLE mobile home, oataide o f the McCoy Community. Center photo shows a refrlnerator
bv the Intense heat of the fire

Linda Poole was atone in her mobile 
home Friday morninn- Her four children 
were at school. Her husband. Lloyd. 
Wiis at work.

The mobile home was located a 
mile-and-a-half southwest of the McCoy 
Community and the family had lived 
there for three years.

Linda w as cleaning house. "T he Price 
Is Ri^ht" was showing on the T.V. 
screen. As she went back and forth 
through the house checking on the 
clothes in the washer and dryer she 
would watch snatches of the program.

She was also watching a county road 
crew working just down froi.i the house. 
There was a maintainer. and a scraper 
and a crew o f three or four men.

Linda had put in a tub o f blue jeans, 
and walked back to the utility area in the 
center of the mobile home. Smoke was 
coming from behind the washer and 
dryer somewhere.

I.inda jerked the plugs from the wall 
and went to the telephone to call her 
husband. She was told that he aiuldn’t 
be reached by phone.

Concerned, she went back to check 
the appliances. This time there was 
smoke in the adjoining bathrwm. she 
could hear a crackling sound and 
suddenly flames shot out from behind 
the water heater.

Linda raced to the front dtwr. 
stumbled outside, and ran screaming 
for help from the countv crew.

The first one she reached was the 
man on the maintainer. Bv this time 
flames, fanned bv the wind, could be 
seen underneath the center section of 
the mobile home.

They turned the butane tank off. and 
one of the men held Linda back, keeping 
her from trying to get her purse out of 
the house. The bedroom was now 
blazing.

The car parked in front had to be 
pushed out of the way. since the keys 
were inside the house. The fire depart
ment was on its wav. Men were pulling 
flaming debris away from the garage to 
keep it from burning.

Linda sttxxl bv helpless. In fifteen 
minutes the mobile home, that would
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behalf of local doctor
Courage personified...
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"Flovd Counts is classified as a 

manpower shortage area where physi
cians are concerned.”  Rice said. “ This 
is not news to the population o f the 
counts- as thev have suffered because of 
it. We are now in a position o f having 
excellent physician i-overage in our 
community’ and the Immigration Service 
is attempting to deport one of these fine 
doctors."

"D octor AciM’'s prwttke has shown 
great increase and his reputation is 
superb.”  said Rice and added that in 
the finir months Dr Atar has been in 
Flovdada his practice has quadrupled.

"R ovdada is verv luckv to have such 
a fine physician and family man in the 
com munity." Rice said.

Rice also praised the Congressmen 
for their, "open  ear to the problems that 
face our rural area "

He said tha* the Congressmen have 
aided two other area communities in 
keeping doctors caught under similar 
rulings.

Rice added that thev have received 
much support in behalf o f Dr. Acar and 
that it is important that the Immigration 
Service realize “ how important he is to 
our community.”

ShervI Perry, a voung girl o f much 
courage, left with her parents on 
January 8. for a treatment center in 
Greece. On Saturday. January 23. she 
succumed to her illness and died at 9:.V> 
p.m. CST nt Pediatric Hospital of 
Athens.

from

Sixteen-year-old Sheryl led an active 
school life, and penormed in the school 
Flag Corps this past fall. She bravely 
went on the field determined not to give 
in to her illness.

She was a mf-mber o f the Fhsvdada 
High Schyiol Band her freshman and 
sophomore sears. She plaved girls 
freshman basketball.

The Perrv family had moved 
Locknev December S, 1979.

Services are tenatively set at 3 p.m. 
Friday at the First Baptist Church in 
Rovdada. Her parents. Jerrv and Tomi 
Perrv returned to Rovdada on W ednes
day.

She is survived bv her parents, two 
sisters. Tana and Kim. both of the 
home, bv her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wavne Castleberry o f Petersburg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fverett Perrv of 
Rovdada

The Student Council has started a 
memorial fund. Donations mav be made 
to the high school or at the First 
National Bank. Rovdada.

SHERYL PERRY

have been paid off in less than a year, 
and the possessions accumulated over 
17 years were gone.

The intense heat melted metal ob 
jects. the refrigerator was reduced to 
half its original size, furniture was 
unrecognizable, personal possessions 
were ashes.

When the fire department arrived 
thev began the task of saving the 
outside buildings, the garage was 
undamaged. The cellar had caught fire, 
but was immediately put out. When the 
firemen opened what was left o f the 
washing machine, the wet blue jeans 
were flaming.

"I  just thank Go<l it wasn't the night 
before.”  Linda said Tuesday, her eves 
still showing shex-k. " i f  we'd have all 
been asleep. I don’t think we could have 
all gotten out.”

People, hearing about the fire, began 
bringing clothing and useful items to 
the Raymond Poole, a brother-in-law. 
home and radiator shop.

Marv Pcxile, Raymond’ s wife, said 
that people had been vers kind. 
"Fvervone has been helpful." she said, 
" it  means so much and we are so 
thankful for all thev’ve done. Some 
people just brought things in and set 
them dow n and we don’ t even know w ho 
thev were.”

The week before. Raymond and Marv 
Poole were awakened in the night bv a 
fire that burned a next-d(xir neighbors 
garage to the ground. That fire was at 
the Gordon Kirtlev home.

Linda. Llovd and their four children: 
Fddie. ninth grade; Larry, sixth grade: 
Lavonna. fifth grade: and lonnie. 
kindergarten, went to Lubb<xk to slav 
with he*- parents. W.F. and Sue Walker 
The children have been enrolled in 
vh<x>l there until the family decides 
what thev will do.

Anyone who wishes to donate cloth
ing, or furniture or anv usable items 
mav take the things to the Radiator 
Shop at 40"̂  F. Houston, telephone 
98.1-228.S or to the Raymond Po»ile 
home. .109 W. Tennessee, telephone 
9W .5M 0.

"The kids have taken it vers w ell." 
Linda said, "but right after Christmas 
like this...it was so hard watching a 
little girl scrounge through the wreck
age looking for her Christmas."

Ag problems discussed at Lighthouse opening

*icHall Revue’ greatest 

h of nineteenth century

*11. to the 1890
being presented bv 
f*'l of merchants.local

children 12 and under. Invite all your 
family and friends for a n’ ght o f  family 
entertainment.

f*̂  ' '"crinams.
‘̂ nners. friends

Countv has to nff,..

from ans-

h> y|t _ the high
***'̂  *>'Rht Admis- 

I  Jdulis and Sl .SO fer

All proceeds w-ill be given to the 
Pavilion Fund started to build a shelter 
over the concrete slab on the courthou se 
square. Cracker-Jacks will be sold with 
a prize in everv box.

See vou Saturday night. 
1982 at the High School 
7:.10 p.m.

You’ re gonna love it!

January .10. 
Auditorium.

By Jim Reynolds 
Crosby Ion Review

This nation forg-ts that "agriculture 
is an industry which provides 20 percent 
o f the gross national prcxluct." Con
gressman Charles Slenholm o f Stam
ford told hundreds of persons gathered 
Saturday aftermwn for open house at 
the new- Lighthouse Flectric Coopera
tive. Inc., headquarrers in Rovdada.

Strnholm and Congressman Jack 
Hightower o f Vernon delivered dedica- 
tezrs’ addresses at l:.10 p.m. before the 
throng o f Lighthouse members and 
other guests viewed the 21.000 square 
foot facility.

Con. Stenholm reminded the group 
that “ there is a depression in agricul
ture, that's a fact.”  How-ever. he 
pointed out that the nation and agricul
ture have been in distressed eras in the 
past and "w e ’ve alwavs pulled oursel
ves out by the bootstraps."

As LFC Manager Alton Higginbo
tham and board members stood behind 
the speakers amid a northeasterly 
breeze, both congressmen pledged to 
continue to work toward an improved 
situation for agriculture.

UGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC COOPERATIVES new faHllty In Floydada.

CAST **^**9nr* hi prrpMnlhNi fnr their performance

PRESS CONFERENCE
Area media representatives were 

given an opportunity prior to the 
dedication and open house to visit with 
the two congressmen. The .10-minute 
press conference, attended by The 
Review editor and three radio represen
tatives. dealt solelv with agricultural 
problems.

"Is  Secretary of Agriculture John 
Block a strong representative of farmers 
and d«»es the President value his 
opinion?" the duo was asked.

"T he SecTetarv is not as strong in the 
administration as the representative of 
an industry represe.iting 20 percent of 
the gross national product should b e ."  
Con. Stenholm believes.

Con. Hightower added the nation 
actually hasn’t had a "secretary of 
agriculture to represent the farmers in a 
long, long tim e." He added that the 
secretar of agriculture "has not been a 
cabinet member of equal stature in 
some tim e."

Going a step further. Hightower said 
that, in essence, the secretary of state, 
secretary o f the treasury, and director of 
the budget make decisions w hich should 
fall to the secretarv of agriculture.
m a r k e t in g  p l a n s

Asked to review his "20-10-20 plan" 
for marketing of cotton, a proposal 
which is rapidly capturing the attention 
nf West Texas farmers. Con. Stenholm 
pointed out that this is still "a  skeleton 
plan" with the final proposal being 
released bv February I.S.

The Stamford congressman notes that 
another proposal is receiving attention, 
but that he would not comment on it 
because " I  don’t know all the details." 
He added that "w e ’ve got to have a 
set-aside (acreage) up to 25 percent" 
for another plan to impmve prices to be 
effective.

jeopardized bv the national FriHA 
policies, FmHA is now trving to "allow 
farmers to keep farming”

Noting that " i t ’s sad" a number of 
farmers are quitting the business. Con 
Hightow-er related that "the American 
taxpayer is the real hner”

Con. Stenholm was somewhat opti
mistic that better news for pr -xlucers 
might be forthcoming from Washing
ton.

He hinted at the possibilit*- of a 
federal loan program, po.siblv tied to a 
set-aside

One of the press corps pointed out 
that "farmers are now being closed 
ou t" bv the economic situation and that 
some of these individuals are "good  
managers with a proven track rectyrd.”  
He asked what the future holds for 
farmers.

Con. S»ehnolm noted that e\en with a 
record wheat crop. I'.S. farmers w ill sell 
more of this i-ommo<litv than they raise. 
The idea, he said, is not to alhwy Russia 
and other .xnintries to take advantage of 
the present situation and purchase 
American wheat "as  these depressed 
priee*.."

Con. Hight»>wcr replied that several 
weeks ago a number of farmers in his 
district received letters from Farmers 
Home Adrunistration which clouded 
their future loan considerations. High- 
ttmer. Stenhrilm. Con Kent Hanee and 
others met in Highiower’ s office with 
the FmHA Administration head, who 
was asked to examine the situation in 
Texas. The investigation showed that 
"W ashington didn’ t know "  the number 
o f Texas farmers w hose positions were

EDl'CATION PROGRAM
The Review editor p«imled out that 

the U.S. goyernment h.ss. in recent 
years, followed .i cheap fiwvl and fiber 
p<y|Icy’ . What ty pe o f education program 
is needed to show the administration 
and the American public that .lepressed 
agricultural prices do not necessarily 
mean cheap fisid and fiber prices 
because prtxliuTrs -  farmers and 
ranchers — receive so little of the 
finished price? For example, if the priy-e 
of cotton increased appreciably. the 
price o f a pair of I evi’s would be raised 
by only- pennies if other costs along the 
lifte were not hiked. The same is true in 
relation to wheat and bread prices 

The congressmen could not answer 
this qiiesliini because they are «x>nsianl- 
Iv striving to drive honx' this jmint to 
high government ofTmals.
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Property tax deadline
____nr

An important deadline occurs this 
month for property owners in Texas.

Kenneth Graeber. executive director 
of the State “ roperty Tax Beard, 
reminded Texans that local property 
taxes assessed for 1981 by cities, 
counties, school districts and special 
districts must be paid by the end of 
January. g

“ Taxes not paid before February I 
are delinquent and penalty and interest 
begin to accrue.”  Graeber said.

The state tax administrator noted that 
delinquent 1981 taxes will incur a 6 
percent penalty and I percent interest 
charge on February 1.

Combined penalty and interest char
ges will total 9 percent in March. II 
percent in April. 13 percent in May. and 
15 percent in June.

Total penalty and interest on delin
quent taxes reaches 18 percent in July. 
|9 percent in August. 20 percent in 
September. 21 percent in October. 22 
percent in November, and 23 percent in 
December.

If not paid until January 1983. 
delinquent 1981 property taxes would 
be subject to a combined 24 percent 
penaltv and interest charge. And. 
Graeber noted, the interest would 
continue to increase by I percent per 
month.

In addition, if a taxing jurisdiction or 
appraisal district has contracted with a 
delinquent tax attorney, its governing 
body may add an additional penalty to 
any tax delinquent on July I.

TTie additional penalty may not 
exceed 15 percent of the taxes, penalty 
and interest due.

Graeber pointed out that some home 
rule cities mav have different deliquen- 
cy dates for 1981 taxes. “ The Property 
fax Code does not affect a city s 
delinquency date for its 1981 taxes if the 
city charter or ordinance provides an 
earlier delinquency date.”  he said.

He also noted that if a taxing
jurisdiction or appraisal district has 
contracted with a delinquent tax attor
ney. its governing body may add an 
additional penalty to any tax delinquent 
on July 1.

The additional penalty may not 
exceed 15 percent of the taxes, penalty 
and interest due.

Graeber pointed out that some home 
rule cities may have different delin
quency dates for 1981 taxes. “ The 
Property Tax Code does not affect a 
city’s delinquency date for its 1981 
taxes if the city charter or ordinance 
provides an earlier delinquency date.”  
he said.

He also noted that if a taxing 
jurisdiction mailed its 1981 tax bills 
after January 10. the delinquency date 
is postponed to the first day of the next 
month that will provide a period of at

least 21 davs after the date of mailing 
for payment ot taxes before delinquent.

Taxpayers with questions are encour
aged to contact local government tax 
offices.

Sunday F ab ru afy  f

Jo u r
TAX RETURN:

The Bottom Line 
on Improving 

Your Form."
Ho»t»d by Rotwrt "Benaon" GuiMaume

IR S  tax specialists will show 
you how to fill out your federal 
irKX>me tax returns and will 
answer your tax questions over 
the phone.
Check local PBS te levis ion  
lis tin g s fo r tim e and s ta tio n .
Produced by WQED
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The Rev. Michael O ’Connor’s

Political
Calendar

Subject to the Mav Democratic 
Primary

Slate Senator
Rav Farabee

District Clerk
Mar\' McPherson

County Judge
Choisc Smith

County Treasurer
GIcnna Orman

County Gerk
Marearct Collier

Commissioner Precinct 2
Boh Jarrett

Commissioner Precinct 4
Jack l.ackev

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1-4

Walter Holliims

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 3-4

Rar Ford

Perspectives
Once again the anniversary of the 

Supreme Court decision which opened 
up the abortion issue has come and 
gone with both sides taking a few shots 
at each other. The President told those 
against abortion that thev had to get 
themselves organized. A new poll 
showed that some seventy percent of all 
Americans are in favor of abortion, and 
an even higher number feel that the 
decision to have an abortion lies with 
the woman and her doctor.

An awful amount of paper has been 
used to defend and condemn abortion. 
It is not my intention to add to that 
debate at this time, although I hold 
strong views on the subject. Instead I 
want to take issue with the poll and the 
wording of one of the questions.

The decision to have an abortion 
should not lie solelv with a woman and 
her doctor. An abortion is a significant, 
life affecting decision. Fven women who 
are flrmlv in favor of abortion report 
strong feeling associated with having an 
abortion. The woman contemplating 
such an action must realize that she is 
not the only person affected bv the 
decision.

These factors make it a necessity that 
women electing for abortion receive

counseling from some other source than 
just their physician, and that counsel 
should extend to the period following 
the abortion. Physicians are busy 
people and rarelv have the time to do 
this kind of extended counseling.

Who should do the counseling? To 
begin with a minister. like it or not 
abortion is a religious issue. Strong 
guilt feeling often accompany the 
contemplation of an abortion. Unfor
tunately. many preachers are tempted 
to mediate condemnation rather than 
grace. Women should seek a minister 
who will lovingly and firmlv direct their 
thinking, without condoning or condem- 
ing the action.

What if the woman isn’t religious? 
Ministers are still an option. Many 
are highly skilled and trained in 
counseling techniques, and thev would 
be able, because of their perspective to 
introduce elements of thought the? 
woman has not considered.

Obviously there are other valuable 
sources of counseling, and I am 
somewhat prejudiced toward the ser
vices of ministers, but the point remains 
the same, the woman and her doctor are 
not the only ones who ought to he 
involved in the decision to have an 
abortion.

Wamle H ilto n , 100, and Ch.rile ^ rr y  , 83 Pictured
bench; Mr. Fay Hart and Lorene Reasoner, fv ,
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Warnic’s Chair
He would meet you at the door.

say “ Just have a seat”
Then go through the process of 

making you look neat 
He would help you take your coat off 

hang it on the rack, 
always being careful 
not to show you his back.

He would put a clean cloth around your neck.
An apron would be placed on your shoulder.

It wouldn’t show a speck 
He would ask about your folks.

He was interested in them.
He would ask you. “ have you lost some of your vim? 
He would clip the hair 

off one side and then the other.
He would tell you about 

going to New Mexico to visit his brother.
He would trim the back.

He wasn’t in a hurry.
He would strop his razor, 

tell you not to worry.
He would shave down the sides.

wipe the lather on his hand.
And wonder if your wheat 

had come up to a good stand.
He let you look in the mirror,

“ Is that too short?”
“ Shucks, that looks just fine,”  

would be your retort.
He would trim your eyelashes.

cut the hair from your nose.
Not ever mentioning your breath 

didn’t smell like a rose.
He would lather your hair.

take you over to the sink.
He would get soap in your eyes, 

you couldn’t see a wink.

He would go over your face, 
pull out a wild hair.

It surely would hurt.
nearly cause you to swear.

He would give you a massage, 
put oil on your hair.

Off came your apron.
look you over in despair.

Gosh, he left too much 
hair behind your left ear.

He’d go over it again
and say so everyone could hear. 

“ Be better to your family.
don’t be such a grouch.”

As he shaved down the sides.
gave you a little nick. “ O uch!”

He would give you a hand, 
as you became aware 

There was another waiting 
for your place in the chair.

Then while you looked in the mirror 
and straightened your collar.

He stood there holding out his hand 
for your hard-earned dollar.

He would fold it carefully 
and tuckit away

And turn to the next customer, 
“ Have you had a good day?”

He has served long and well 
I sure can attest.

For all of his years he has 
done his best.

So now he has completed 
a hundred years on his journey.

It sure has been a pleasure 
to have known "W am ie”

Jim Hightower thinks farmers do not Water District election results
deserve foul weather commissioner

.lim Hightower. Dcmo<T,itic candi
date for Texas Agriculture Commis
sioner. said that the onlv thing Reagan 
Brown has done about better prices for 
Texas farmers is to applaud the freeze 
that last week devastated Florida citrus 
crops and that will, hv his estimate, 
increase citrus prices bv 10-15 percent.

Hightower’s comments came in re
sponse to Brown's announcement in 
Beaumont last week that frost damage 
to Texas crops has heen minimal and 
that Texas citrus producers “ deserx'e to 
make some money" as a result of the 
extensive damage to Rorida produc
tion.

"What all Texas farmers deserve is 
an Agriculture Commissioner who does 
more than relv on the weather to get 
better prices for them." Hightower 
said. “ Unfortunately, the small boost 
they’ ll get from this natural disaster 
comes out of the hides of Florida 
farmers and at the expense of already 
hard-hit consumers all over the country. 
If. instead of praving for good weather 
over the past five years. Reagan Brow n 
had used his office to fight on behalf of 
all Texas farmers, thev might be getting 
a better price for their crops and be 
better protected against natural dis
asters. They wouldn’t have to depend 
on the misfortunes of other producers.”

“ We are lucky that the big freeze did 
not hurt Texas agriculture very much." 
Hightower noted. "I f  it had. I don’t 
think we would be hearing a word out of 
our Commissioner. And for good rea
son. His inaction has helped put all 
Texas farmers, citrus and row crop 
priHliiccrs alike, in a precarious finan
cial position."

“ There are many things Brown could 
have done over the past year alone that 
would have helped to solve the farm 
income problem that has cost Texas 
more than 2b.000 farmers since 1970. 
For instance, the Reagan Administra
tion and the U.S. Congress have done 
away with the federal disaster payment 
program that has protected many

farmers from crop losses brought on hv 
had weather. The program has now 
been entirely replaced bv federal All 
Risk Crop Insurance.”

“ But to be covered, farmers must 
purchase it at the beginning of their 
production vear — adding vet another 
cost to skyrocketing production expen
ses. Out in West Texas, for instance, a 
cotton farmer might pav as much as 
$25/acre to get maximum coverage: 
that adds mavbe another $18,000 that a 
farmer must spend just to get a crop in 
the ground. And most banks will not 
lend to farmers who aren’t insured."

“ Getting rid of disaster payments 
removes another incentive for farmers 
to participate in federal set aside 
programs — and that will ultimately 
increase surplus production and keep 
farm prices down.”

To make matters worse, farmers 
who’ve been hurt the most bv past years 
of bad weather must pav higher 
premiums than do farmers w ho’ve been 
luckier and fared better.

“ Where was Reagan Brown when the 
Congress removed the disaster program 
from the 1981 farm bill and replaced it 
with his costly insurance program?" 
Hightower asked.

"A  West Texas farmer recently told 
n.e that the new crop insurance would 
work line — If farmers got a decent 
price, one that at least covers produc
tion costs. Wherv* was Reagan Brow n 
w hen the Congress wrote the new farm 
bill, a farm liquidation act that under
cuts already sagging commodity prices? 
Must we continue to relv on bad 
weather anrt hard luck i.i other states 
and other countries to raise Texas farm 
prices?”

“ And remember. Texas isn’ t always 
so luckv. Thirty years ago. frost 
destroyed the citrus industry in the Rio 
Grande Valiev. And drought devastated 
row crops and cotton all over Texas in 
1980. As Agriculture Commissioner. I’ d 
do more than prav for rain or warm 
weather. With farm groups. I’d lobby 
the U.S. Congress to re-establish the

disaster program and make sure that it 
protects hard working family farmers. 
I’d lobby for a federal emergency farm 
bill that would raise commodity loans so 
that thev at least cover production costs. 
And I’d explore what Texas, working in 
conjunction with other big farm states, 
might do to put a reasonable floor under 
farm prices." Hightower concluded.

Letter

The votes are in. High Plains Under
ground Water District residents have 
elected James Mitchell. Mack Hicks 
and Gilbert Fawver as their Board 
Directors in Precincts 1. 2. and 5 for 
1982. Also elected were sixteen countv 
committeeman to serve in the eight 
counties represented in this election.

In District Directors Precinct One. 
which includes all or parts of Crosbv. 
Lubbock and I.vnn Counties. James 
Mitchell of Wolfforth will serve his 
fourth term on the Board of Directors. 
Committeemen serving w ith him w ill he

Tom McGee and Bobby Brown in 
Crosbv Countv. .1.0. Gilbreath and 
Pierce Truett in I ubboi k Countv. and 
Gary Houchin and Dannv Nettles in 
I.vnn Countv.

Precinct Two incumbent Distiict Di
rector Mack Hicks of Icvelland will 
serve his second term on the Board, 
tommitteemen serving with Max in
clude Keith Kennedy and I T. l emons 
m C<vhran Countv. Jack Farl French 
and Manon Polk in Hocklev County, 
and Jim Brown and Haldon Messamore 
in l.amh County.

Precinct Five voters electrit 
Faw ver of Rovdada to his first’ 
Board Director. Fawver is 
Malvin .larboe who is stc 
from his Board position iftrr! 
three terms from I9'’b thr 
County Committeemen wIk*' . 
with Fawver include Charles 
man and Kenneth Willis «[ 
Counts’ and I.arrv B. Martin 
Leon in Hale Countv.

Votes will be canvassed and I 
will be sworn in on Februars I

to the 
editor

Strake against gun control

Dear Fditor.
I would like to give vour law 

enforcement a pat on the back and a 
verv big thank vou.

1 was in Flovdada Saturday driving a 
school bus for the U.I.l. meet that was 
held there.

I received an emergency <'all that mv 
oldest daughter had been m a car 
wreck. I had no wav of getting to her so 
the Sheriff w as called and he sent one of 
his men to take me and mv youngest 
daughter to the hospital in Abernathy.

There is no hospital there. This is 
where we were told she w as.

The verv patient officer staved on his 
radio until he found mv daugiiter ir 
Locknev. She had heen hurt bad. The 
officer has a house in Locknev and said 
we could use it while she was in the 
hospital.

Mv daughter is home now and doing 
verv well.

Thank vou verv much for vour help 
and God Bless vou, Mr. Hamilton.

The family of Rhonda Rogers 
Rosemary and Racnell 

Post. Texas

Former Secretary of State George 
Strake came out strongly against gun 
control as a measure to combat crime in 
Beaumont recently and accused It 
Governor Bill Hobby of sympathizing 
with the liberal Texas Chapter of the 
American Civil Liberties Union, which 
is in favor of gun control.

Strake. who is a candidate for the 11. 
Governor spot, claimed, “ crime in 
Texas has risen 131 percent during the 
Hobbv years and the public outcry is 
reaching epidemic proportions.

“ A tough judicial system is what 
stops criminals and crime— not gun

« ’n»rol." said the 4b-vear-old Houston- 

Strake called a recent

" S t ™ " -

their compassion for th»-
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said.
Strake accused Hohbv o( 

behind his no-votc record' t<’ . 
his real views. “ The fact ti*  ̂
helped raise SbO.OOO for ihf 
November o f 1980 is a firm i"*  ̂
where Hobby’ s real svmpatl'ir' 
thev don’t lie with the aver**̂  
who fears for his life and

added. “ It’ s time Hohbv stxntbl 
what he believes in.”

Strake delivered his 
morning press conference in 
concluding a three dav 
campaigning in east Texas-

Collins files for U.S. Senate
Today in Austin, .lim Collins officially 

filed as a candidate for the U.S. Senate 
Collins, a conservative, is challcnginc 
incumbent Llovd Bentsen in the 1987 
Senate race. ^

-This year’ s U.S. Senate election 
gives Texans the clearest choice in 
decades between a liberal and , 
conservative.”  Collins said “ (lovrf 
dentsen IS trying to fool Texans with his 
conservative rhetoric hut his Mberl
voting record cannot be hidden”

Collins said
Senator in W ashingtor ®""*her
tentlv vote for lesf 
’ "R. Me noted that 
apainst government soenH

‘ intes only
through 1980 Bent..^ •

i - r e a le T  "
f’ ^'crs $2.2 cost tax-

Collins said 'car
' believe that we m. ,

«-ern m en , ^pendi^g" : / ! ' ’ ;«M efu i 
- *'"9 help

dent Reagan in his efforts m b 
national defense sei’ond to im*̂  

believe that we nn*'*^ 
individual liberty rather ih?*' 
federal intervention in people 

is why I am runnins 
Senate. Texans will have 
conservative choice in l'^^ 
'aid

Collins alnudv has over 
•cers committed to his camp<'“  
ever .3000 contributors.
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,{ler is county assistant
Juiaary 2S, l*M2 Paffc 3

A t M a»on ir Lodffe in Luhhack
The Moytl Counts

A nr» Assistant Countv Agent will 
begin work in Rovd Countv on Fehrtiarv 
I according to Countv Agent Jett 
Majors.

Ken langlev. who was with the 
extension servu'e in the Countv. re
signed Janiiarv 1 to manage a Purina 
Farm Supply store in Moriaritv. New 
Mexico.

The new agent. Bennv Butler, re
ceived his B.S. Degree in Agronomy 
from Texas A&M in December. He 
graduated Magna Cum laude with a 
grade point o f .J.h.J. The honorary 
deqree is Mven to anvone making a .3..S 
or better grade point.

Butler «Jiidied with Dr Charles 
Miller in the plant seieni'e department. 
His partieular interest was in harvest- 
aid chemicals. Defolint and Desiccant.

cotton root n>t atHe also worked w ith 
AAM

He was raised in Martin Countv 
where his father farmed cotton, grain 
sorghum, and raised cattle.

In IQ72 the senior Butler retired and 
the family moved to Gorman. Texas 
where Benny attended high school

He was active in F.F.A. and was on 
the livestock judging team, the radio 
team, parliamentary proc-edure team, 
and was Chapter President his senior 
vear He was valedicto.'ian of his class.

He will be moving to Flovdada with 
his wife. I i/. and four-vear-old daiigh- 
tec. Anna Mae.

I am principallv interested in crops, 
■long with the 4-H. and will be 
interested in weed control.”  Butler 
said

Dinner honors Willson
From l.ubbork A-J

The four Blue I odges o f the Masons 
in l.iibbcx'k will spevnsor a dinner at 7 
p.m. Friday at the Ko-Ko Palace. .A20I 
Ave 0  for .lames I Willson Ir of 
Rovdada. grand master of the Grand 
lodge o f Texas.

The dinner highlights three davs of 
activities. Friday through Sunday, for 
Masonic lodge members from across 
northwest Texas.

The activities include a formal consti

tution of the South Plains Dav light 
I odge at about 7:.J() a.m. Saturdav. The 
lodge, newest of the four m I iibbiH k is 
in the Scottish Rite Temple.

('harles C. Sherrod, outgoing general 
sc'cretarv of the I ubbcH'k Scottish Rite 
Bodies, will be honored at a rc'ceplion 
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m Sundav at the 
Scottish Rite Temple.

Ralph Krebbs is coordinating the 
activities, and C.H “ HiH”  Holnu's is 
general chairman ot the program.

G E O R G E  M e K IN N E Y

Chamber announces speaker
The Rovdada Chamber o f Commerce 

announces the speaker for the annual 
banquet to be held Fehrtiarv 27. |q82 at 
7:00 p.m. at the Duncan Flementarv 
Cafetorium.

George McKinnev. humorist, em eet. 
commentator and professional speaker, 
is a member o f the International 
Ratform Association, which is the 
Who s Who o f th'' Speakers and 
Fntertainers on the American Ratform 
He has spoken to 109 other Texas 
Chambi'rs in recent years and has been 
commissioned on Ambassador o f G ood
will by former Governor Dolph Briscoe

and bv Governor Bill Clements.
Mr. McKinney holds a Bachelor of 

Science Degree from Sam Houston 
State Universitv and has over 25 years 
experience in marketing community and 
industrial development and manage
ment.

An experienced civic worker, he has 
served as president o f such organisa
tions as Rotary. Chamber of Commerce. 
Industrial Foundation, and hospital 
hoard He is Past S*ate President o f the 
Beautify Texas Council and is a member 
of the Board of Directors o f the Texas 
Industrial Development Council, and a

jSapiLd C h u r c h  o f  L o c k n e y

Inrle Rogers is new pastor
^l^ud his wife. Wanda. 
'  (iihr First Baptist Church 
: hr the firs* time since he

liccilJwury 10.
: lawn 25 Hubert Frirrell. 

lludln. W.O. Clark R.C. 
IWFoftenberrv . Les Fergu- 
llat. lov Gant, and Randy 
t|riiipsan() trailers to Friona 
îtloitrs into the parsonage 
IIM.
imovtd from Friona w here 

ihn pasloring the Calvary 
tsiBPf 1978. His wifip was 

reading and spelling 
(bnne economics, 

iiiielenn preacher, having 
ifihm wan as a pastor. He 

i dutches in Sunnyside.
• SWlytown. Shamrock, 

t kfcre moving to Friona. 
sken August IS. 1928. in 

t Tfus. Soon after his birth 
■wd to Bi.rkbumetl. 

■ tehther was affiliated 
pttwpiiiy.
**nied Wanda Storv Rogers 
n  !’<■’ Their son. Oifford 

hswiff hve in Lubbock 
sl?***^ the American 

Company. 
school at Burk- 

f j y «  *ttcnded Howard 
|•nŵ  m Brownwood and 

'JMogical Seminars in 
' ^  1^  the couple has 

,™ ® e  of West Texas 
,  «  * member of

cwnmittees affi- 
General Conven- 

r "When Baptist Conven-

John Jenkins was the former pastor. 
Jenkins moved to Morton to pastor the 
First Baptist Church there in October.

Dr. Strauss Atkinson o f Rainview, an 
ircft missionary snd member o f four 
other Baptist associations, had been 
serving as interium pastor at Lockney. 
Sunday. January 24. Dr. Atkinson. R.C. 
Mitchell, deacon chairman. Gail Kring, 
building committee chairman, and Les 
Ferguson, treasurer shared in the honor

of burning the note on the new addition 
to the building during the morning 
worship service

That addition was voted on in May. 
1981 and the construction was complet
ed in December. 1981. It consists o f a 
courtyard and a new Sunday school 
wing. A special offering taken January 
17 paid the balance due on the note.

Tentative plans for an open house at 
the church is being made in the carlv 
spring.

Church to show film
First United Mcihvidisl Church is 

i4Uriiig to ull interested men and ww 
uKii a unique «*p|>oriuniiy to view a 
scries ul films called “His Stubborn 
Love.”

.lovee Lrndiirn. noted speaker, au- 
ih.ir.aiKl teacher speaks l»» the mulii- 
iiiile o f problems lacing w «*nK'n in to-

tooting
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FORTY YEARS OLD 
AND STILL GROWING
At an  a ge  w hen  m any  

people are slowing down, the 
electric cooperative  co n 
tinu e s to grow. Increased  
dem and for electricity calls 

. for larger services, upgraded 
facilities and the equipment 
to hand le  them. The co st  
continues to grow  a s  well.
The pole that could be put In 
place for $35 In 1968 costa  
$137 today.

But the purpose today It  
the sam e  a s  It h a t  a lw ays  
been, dependable power at 
Its  low est p o ss ib le  price.
T hat h a s n ’t c h a n g e d  In 
40 years.

Lighthouse
Electric Cooperative Inc.

member o f the American Security 
roiincil.

Mr. McKinnev has been described bv 
audiences from Houston to Sweetwater 
and Big Springs to Grand Prairie .is 
dynamic, humorous and entertaining.

Mark Wjdeman. 1981 Chamber Pre
sident w-j|| emcee the banquet. The 
program included introduction of the 
new Direilors o f the Chamhor and also 
for the W omen’ s Division .md their 
•‘ Fr.plover of the Year.”

Tickets are on s.xle now ,it the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

FioYD coenrr HtsrraiAS 
<l $K J02 MOt

PuMiUml mvtK rack niundav «  III Fm  Mnmin 
P1ov4m1«. Tftat 4̂235 Strood c1m% po«iR«e at 

Teaas 2̂35
«UBSC«imON «ATFS Ival SUM prr year 

trade area SI2 50 prr rear
K)STMA$TFi Send addrert i'lkaaget le the Hmd 

Heepenan III Fa*i Mteaoim. FVwdada feaat*̂ 2.15
ShelK Harm PvMnlter F.dnor

BvAtneaa Manager 
AdvrrTtaing Manager 
Saeacftftwwk. SonetY 

1 ampoMOoe
The PuMtaKer h not re»ponsih*c for xDpr omnamn 

irpregraphnal errara. or anr iMHMenttonal error that niar 
ocTor other than lo make correctiuna after hemg hrovght 
•a attention Adrerttatng aceepled no thia baait oidr

Torn Burnt 
Rnaemarr Gonanlea 
Caeohm tedding

This Week
Co If intis!
Hex Mean Green Fans!

I lie Grtx’ ii Machine is g e l
ling farilicr iiiiodiMricl plav 
so we iKvd more and nunc 
suppori from everyone. Fri- 
da> night the games vv ill be 
at AlH-rnalhv The .IV hov s 
ami IV girls will play at 5;(K) 
Itillow ed by the Varsity girls 
ami then the Varsity boys.
I iK’ sday. w ell go to Cliild- 
ix'ss ami the games w ill start 
at Ix'ginning with the
.IV tean■  ̂ tollmved bv Var
sity girls and Varsity boys. 
Ymir support is really 
iniportant lor these gaiivs 
since both games will be 
jil.ived iHit ol tow ti. S»i come 
mt an«l eheer the (ircx'ii 
Macbme on to a victory!

V arsilv Cheerleaders

Memorial Fund
The Student Council «if 

Flovdada Hieh School, at the 
request of the students, has 
formed a»Memorial Fund for 
ShervI Perrv. Anvivne wish- 
ini> lo make a eonirihiiiion 
can make their chev k (lavable 
to the Sherv I Perrv Meniori;il 
Fund. The First National 
Hank Flovdada. or to Flov
dada Hieh Si hcvvl

C R I M K
C A L L

983-5200
Deadline

The (leadline lor act cpiine 
letters of nomination for the 
employer o f the vear is 
Febiiiarv 20.

F'lease write a short letter 
slalini! why voiir ” boss" 
should be F'mplover of the 
Vear and mail to the W o
men's Chamber of Com
merce. F'lovdtida. Texas The 
winner will be recouni/ed at 
the ChamK'r Kanqiiel Feb 
ruarv 2"*. |9H2.

\f 'eatU er
( niirlcsx €>f F'nergav

D M I MK.H l o w
liin ?0 “0 til
liin. .'*1 li?
Ian 4'»
Ian ?1 ’ (»
Ian ’ 4 ii’ t>
l.in II
l.in .'’ ll Ii4 tt
Ian •»' II

dax \ wixkl.
I he films w ill be show n each Sundax 

night at tv.lM) p.m. beginning .lanuarx 
.H. 1982 in the satHiuarx aixl continu
ing for six wvvks.

Don't miss this ex w ile ni ehanee lo 
Ix-ar .lix iv  I andixff. Fxerxone is in- 
X tied.

O E P O R T  O F  C O N O m O N

CoiwoRdUm dowrttt wibrid>«riii of dt*

First National Bank in Lockney
Tcsser"

^ Lockney

In t ta Texas on December

Texas
------------

3 1 ,1 9 8 1 1981
lo oW ffloda by Cowtpboiaf of tta Currency under Wa 12. UnNsd Coda. Sacion 161.

Charter numfeor 1A6Q4 . WaborW  Bank Region N u m b o r_ _ U _

Statam ani of Roaouioos arxd Uab4lbae

Cash and due bom  dapoasory m aM ub ort*............................................
U  S Ikaaaury sacunbao .............................................................................
Obbgabona of obtar U S Oovem m oni agenoes artd corporakone 
Obkgabont ot S lataa and pokbcai subdlviaions
in iha Unilad States .....................................................................................
AM other socxinbos ........................................................................................
Federal funda sold and secunkes purchased under agreem ents to re a e i 

Loana. Ib ta l (axdudm g urxeamad irxooma)
Laaa: AAowarKa for possibfe loan losses . .
Loans. N a t...........................................................

Leas# firxancing racarvab*as

Thouaartds of dollars

T T W
5,885

11 .6A 2
281

909

2 ,6 0 0

(A
Ui

3
<
□

Bank prarmsas. lum ilure and fixtures, end obter assets rapreeenbng benk premmes
R eel e s u ie  oemed other m an bank p rem iaas ..................................................................
AX other easels
TOTAL A S S E T S .......................................................................................... .....................................
Oem end deposits ol irxkv*duels. partnerstsps.
arxd corporaliorxs ......... ........................................................
Tim eendsavm gsdepoeilsolindrrK Xials, pertrver-
shipe. arxd corporebone . ..................................................
Oepoads ol Unrted S tales Governm ent .......................................................
Deposits ol States end pokkeal tuM vm ont  m
m # United S ta le s ..............................  .........................................................................
AX other depoeks .......................................
Certdied end oibcers' checks .................................................................................................
Ib te l Deposits ..................................................................................................

Ib la l dem erxl d ep o sits ...............................................................................
1blel lim e and savings d ep o s its ..............................................................

1 1 .3 6 1
None

150
None

1 .0 8 9
2 8 ,5 9 3

I A.7AQ----------1

i9,ior
48

“TTTnr

1 ,7 3 6
40

281
2 5 ,9 4 6

Federal funds purchased and securtbes sold under agreem ents to repurchase 
.m ereel-beenng dem and notes (note beiences) issued to me U S. Tkeseury and obter
babiMles lor borronved m o n ey ...........................................................................................................
M ortgage m debledness and kebiMy lor capnakzed le a s e e .....................................................
AX obter babikbes ................................................................................................................................
TOTAL LIA B ILITIES  (excluding subordineted notes and debentures).................................
Subordm aled rtolee end debentures..............................................................................................

Nonr»

None
None
794

2 6 .7 4 0
None

Preferred slock 
Com m on stock

None
lOjPOO
1 0 .0 0 0

No shares outstanding 
No sha.’os aubtorizad 
No sharas outstanding

S u rp lu s .................. ......................................... -
Undnedad prohls and reeanre for corum ganoas and obvar capital resam ss
t o t a l  e q u it y  C A P IT A L .........................................................  ̂ ^
TOTAL LIA B ILITIES  AND EO UfTY C A P IT A L ...................................... .........

(par value) | None |

. (per value)

Amounts outstanOnp as of report dele
Standby latlars of credit, total ...............................
Tim e certibcatae of depoait m denommakorrs of S 1 X .0 (X ) or m ore 
Other tim e deposils m am ounts of SfOO.CXX) or more 

Average for 30 calandar days (or calendar monm) endmg m m  leport dale  
Tbl»i d ap o eils .....................................................................

100
200

1 .5 5 3
1 .8 5 3

2 8 .5 9 3

None
6 .2 9 1

295

1 2 4 .2 8 7  1

W e. m e undersigned dkeclors abeel the correem eee of b w  
statem ent of reeouroee end lebW Iee. W e deelBre m e l« has 
been enam m ed by ue. and 10 m e best of our knowtedge and
belief le tn ie  and oom eet

June Bybee

Cashier

o f th e  ab o v e -n am ed  bank do hereb y d ec lare  th a t th«s 
R eport o f C ond ition  le tru e  and co rrec t to  th e  best o f 
m y know rtedge »nd bekef
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Cathy Hill hosts Lockney
Calvary Baptist Women

The Baptist wonen met in the home 
of Mrs. Gary Hill of Lockney last 
Monday at 5 p.m. for a regular meeting. 
The study for the evening was “ Make 
the Message P*ain’ ’ brought by chair-, 
man Mrs. Odam.

First on hand was a Sunshine Friend 
drawing of names to be in effect until 
January 18. 1983. A delightful friend
ship circle was made by hands and 
telling each one to the right something 
special of what they meant to the person 
on their left.

Also a bountiful luncheon in the 
lovely home of Cathy Hill in honor of 
Cathy’s birthday was enjoyed by 13 
ladies who were present. They were Jo 
Payne. June Van Geve. Irene Wexler. 
Delzie Bradford. Hazle Powell. Merlene 
Breeding. Edna Patton. Astelle War
ren. Deeota Odam. Ev^dyn Pierce. 
Beady Owens. Ilia Belle MePeak and 
hostess.

A delightful evening was enjoyed by 
all and all members would like to thank 
Cathy for a great evening.

Bridal shower honors Lou Ann 
Watson Saturday, January 23rd

A bridal shower honoring Lou Ann 
Watson, bride elect of Brent Barker, 
was held in the home of Mrs. N.H. 
Gammage Saturdav. January 23. The 
couple have scheduled their wedding 
for February 20. 1982.

Mrs. Gammage was joined in the 
receiving line by the bride elect, her 
mother. Mrs. Olin Watson of Flovdada. 
and the groom's mother. Mrs. Barrv 
Barker of Locknev. Thev wore corsages 
of white china mums and gvpsophilas 
tied with the bride's chosen colors of 
pink and cranberry.

Special guests were the grand
mothers. Mrs. Bernice Barker and Mrs. 
Euphemia O’Daniel Seay.

Guests were registered by Sheila 
Hrbacek. at a white desk with a vellow 
rose centerpiece beside a picture of the 
bride and groom.

Bcverlv Barker, sister of the groom.

and Janis Marr served the guests finger 
sandwiches, ccxjkies. mints, punch, and 
hot tea. The table was laid with a white 
eyelet cloth over pink. Silver appoint
ments completed the setting.

Mrs. Sheila Poole and Mrs. Pat 
Frizzell helped with the hospitalities in 
the gift room. The hostesses’ gift was a 
bedspread.

Hostesses for the ocassion were: Vida 
Hrbacek. Mildred Gammage. Mary 
Louise McCarter. Pollv Gilbert. Kath
leen Thornton. Lucille Frizzell. Gay 
McPherson. Sheila Poole. Ruth Smith. 
Merle Moonev. Jinna Sue T.irner. 
Molly Huffman. Sally Shaw. Kathv 
Kellison. Pat Frizzell. Barbara Cunvus. 
Naomi Johnston. Emma Collins. Boo 
Boo Lane, Ann Foster, Murvene Car- 
thel. Teresa Stennett. Sara Bickley and 
Lorene King.

Jordon hosts Blue Shower
honoring Miller infant

A Blue Shower was held for infant. 
Scott Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Miller Saturday. January 23.

Guests called from 2-4 at the home of 
Jov Jordon. Special guest was the 
grandmother. Mrs. J.E. Black, of 
K'tcrslurg.

Lkm< shu^^ct punch, coffee, pecan

sandies. and tarts were served for re
freshments.

Hostess gift was a rtort-a-crib with 
bumper pad. Also corsages made of 
baby gifts were presented.

Hostesses were Jov Jordan. Pam 
Rogers. Sherrey Holmes. Teresa Lu- 
trick and Pam Holmes.

Alpha Sigma Upsilon met on Deceni- 
er I.S at the home of Rhonda Guthrie to 
deliver Christmas boxes. The group 
split into two groups in order to get 
them delivered eariv.

There were eight boxes delivered to 
eight needy families in Flovdada.

Fvervone met hack at the Guthrie

home to discuss donating the rest of the 
bazaar monev to the foster children so 
thev could buv some Christmas pre
sents.

Those who were present were .hint 
McGaiigh, Ivnn Daniel. Vikki Yearv. 
Jan Nichols, .lanice Poteet and hostess. 
Rhond.. Guthrie.

Polo guest speaker at 1929 
Study Club January meeting

“ There is a place of importance for 
the bank, the savings and loan, and the 
brokerage house in vour money plan." 
stated Ms. Gini Polo, of E.F. Hutton, 
when she was guest speaker for the 
1929 Study Club at their January 
meeting.

Mrs. Vance Campbell and Mrs. O D. 
Williams were co-hostesses for the 
afternoon at the new Lighthouse Elec
tric reception room.

Mrs. Polo has taught school and also 
served as general manager for the 
Houston grand opera before going to 
work with E.F. Hutton. She discussed 
real estate investment. IRAs. the cur
rent direction of the stock market, and 
trust planning to club members and 
their guests.

Following the program and business 
session, members were served hot

mulled punch, coffee and millionaire 
pie. Refreshments were served from a 
table covered in embroidered blue 
denim, centered with a dried arrange
ment of blue and russet flowers and 
foliage, with rust colored tea napkins.

---------------------------------------- \
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A t h e n a  Study Clubdesi] ’1

West Texas crayon quilt
■thtf

Members designed
crayon 9“ '’*®;, Members » 'll

catalog for the Lockney |jĵ  
were also discussed for 
Commerce Man and Wi 
Year.

Those present were:

Rebekah Lodge holds regular 

meeting Tuesday

with a West Texas be
draw for o"® *1“  . County Fair.

tioned off at th ^  members
business meeimKauci 

In the
volunteered to help tyP« the card

K|tw I
Jai.ie Klein. Peggy H»||„,̂ | 
Mathis. Ophelia Cooper, v  ̂
ens. Cindy Smith. CharW** 
Mary Mnn Kring. Jud̂  p * 
Hrbacek and Martha Sue U

i caVE TlM

I  ^''enersy

cookiri \  •'"'‘^bles. ■"*•*’ *

onFloydada Rebekah lodge met 
Tuesday night for a regular meeting.

Eula Parrack. lodge deputy, installed 
some of the members that were not 
present for the installation.

Then she gave a school of Instruc
tions to her last school for her term as 
lodge deputy.

It was a very instructive school, and

then she read a lovely story about the 
women of the Bible and dedicated it to 
all the members. Everyone enjojed it 
very much.

Many of the members were reported
ill.

Willie Hill was back from her vaca
tion with her children.

Bible Study held in the
Earl Crewford home

women o f th . Fits.
the home of Mrs^ Ear^

morning
Baptist

Church met in 
Crawford. Wednesday 
Bible Study^ Mrs.
T . W X r M m ,  Josephine 
was leader of the program. Arc Ha 
Nots My Responsibility.”  Others on

program were Mmes. J.R f I 
Anthony Latta.

Other members orestn 
program and refreshments < 
W.O. Newberry. Glen W^| 
Adams. C.W . Denison. W gi 
C .M . Meredith. Lisa Ho»» 
Bunch. H.O. Cline and Royfi

Community Center site for 
Extension Homemakers meeting 1982 officers elected for

The Harmony Extension Home
makers Oub met in the Community 
Center January 25. The meeting was 
called to order by the president, I melda 
Murry.

The hostess. Bess Carr, read the de
votion, Galations 6:1-2. The roll call 
was answered by a technique I use to 
make me a wiser consumer.

ArvieSchultz led recreation. She led 
a game of guessing the state bird of 
each state.

The program, "Consumer Redress." 
was presented by Bess Carr. Redress is 
to set right: remedy, to remove the 
cause of (a grievance or complaint); 
noun — means or possibilty of seeking

a remedy or compusation for wrong or 
loss. She passed out pamphlets giving 
several recourses for a comsumer s re
dress. This was an interesting and in
formative program.

Plans were discussed and made for a 
salad luncheon for the other clubs in 
the community. The luncheon will be in 
the dining room of the new Lighthouse 
Electric building February 8 at 11:30. 
Each member attending is requested to' 
bring a salad.

The hostess served refreshments to 
these members: Anna Maude Hopper, 
Lucille Miller. Imelda Murry. Juanita 
Pool. Ruth Scott, Arvie Schultz and 
Blanche Williams.

This'n That Hobby Club

Alpha Sigma Upsilon deliver 
Christmas boxes Dec. 15

GRAVES
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Graves are the 

proud parents of twins bom Januarv 14. 
at the Lockney General Hospital. Justin 
Keith weighed in at 6 lbs. 9 ‘/4 oz. and> 
measured 20‘/? inches. Jennifer Lyn- 
nette weighed 5 lbs. 9'/? oz. and 
measured 18'/j inches.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Graves and Mr. and Mrs. Biliv 
Jones, both of Locknev.

Great-grandparents are Mrs. Frank 
Pratt of Roydada and Mrs. Dessie 
Graves of Locknev.

The This “n’ That Hobby Club met 
January 19. in the home of Mrs. Son 
Jackson for their first meeting of the 
year.

Mrs. T.L. Holland, president, con
ducted the business meeting and Mrs. 
Maurice Campbell, secretary, read the 
minutes of the last two meetings for '81 
and gave the financial report.

New officers for 1982 were elected: 
Mrs. Johnnie Sue. president; Mrs. J.C. 
Cates, vice president and reporter; 
Mrs. Glen White, secretary and trea
surer.

It was voted to have the Valentine 
party for the husbands on February 13 
at the Lighthouse Electric party room.

Bingo was played and a refreshment 
plate was served to Mrs. W.H. Bunch, 
Bill Bcedy. Maurice Campbell. Johnnie 
Cates. T l .  Holland, Earl Crawford.

Floyd Lawson and Johnnie B 
the hostess, Mrs. Jackson.

Sandhill ClJ 
enjoys gam(

ncy General Hospital at 2:55 a.m. on 
January 22.

Grandparents arc T.R. and Bertha 
Toney. Chester and Shirley Coleman, 
and Norah L. Williams, Sr., of Floy-
dadu.

Great grandparents are Abby Ray of 
Mexia, Texas and Bcarie Coleman of 
Fkivdada.

The Sandhill Hobby Oub 
uary 7 in the home of Mrs. 
lums.

Mrs. Ruth Trapp presided: 
meeting in the absence ofthtj 
dent.

Roll call was answered wi*li'; 
prise I had at Christmas time'byj 
members.

Table games were enjoyed! 
group and delicious rjfreshn 
served by the hostess.

v \

LOVELL
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lovell and Adam 

arc proud to announce a new addition to 
their family. Abbye Lynn Lovell. She 
arrived January 18 at 3:06 p.m. at 
Lockney General Hospital weighing 7 
pounds. 6 ounces and measured 20'/, 
inches long.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennv Ouisenberrv of Locknev and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lovell of Rovdada.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E.A. Bonner of Lockney. Mrs. W.A. 
Lovell of Rovdada. and Mr. and Mrs. 
C.O. Ouisenberrv of Rainview.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker spent 

the weekend in Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Walker of Dallas joined them in 
attending a reception honoring their 
granddaughter, Terri and her fiancee, 
Jav Bedford.

Group & Racks of f l
Men’s, / 

Women’s 
& C hildren’s

CLOTHES

WILLIAMS
Norah and Beverly Williams are the 

proud parents of their first child, a 5 
lb.. 8'/i oz. daughter, Dcnicce Mechelle. 

Dcniccc Mcchclie was born in Lock-

LOCKNEY LOCAL
The lockney Branch of the Coiintv 

Library has been rearranged recently 
and has added some new book shelves 
and a projector. A diligent effort is 
being made to assemble a card catalog, 
but that will be a big project and no 
definite time lias been announced for its 
completion.

Doylene Dipprey. librarian, stated 
that the library was in need of a child’s 
size table and chair set to go in the 
child’ s department. Anvone having one 
that thev would like to donate mav call 
652-.3561 or go by 224 S. Main.

PRICE
Main Street

NOW  IN PROGRESS

Shadow Box

VALENTINE’S
, day
Feb. 14 Brown’s Annual

PRICE

Your 
Valentine

will LOVE Flowers
ALSO

Good selection of gift items just 
perfect for Valentine’s Day

i

CONTINUES
SCHACHTS

F l o w e r s ^  J e w e l r y  &  G i f ^  

Our Pleasure Is To Serve You”
I W M T M D I t

112W.Poplar 652-2385 1044M North Moi&
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County Extension Agent
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have a microcomputer hv |q<H).
If vou are overwhelmed bv these 

predictions, vou are prohahlv wonder
ing what the microcomputer has to offer 
as a utilitarian appliance in today's 
household Imagine sleeping soiindlv on 
a crisp autumn night. Suddenly all o f 
the liuhts come on in vour hedrnom and 
"G u s" the computer that runs vour 
hotise announces that there is a fire in 
the area of vour water heater. Fast 
action bv "G u s "  permits vou time to 
prevent extensive fire damage.

A few hours after vou have returned 
to bed. "G u s "  announces that it is time 
to get lip While vou reach for the cup of 
coffee that "G u s "  started perking 
acisvrding to vour programmed instruc
tions. ‘ Gus resds each family mem
ber's schedule for the dav.

Once out o f bed. vou ask "G u s "  to 
give vou a brief summary o f the world 
events for the previous dav. vour hank 
account balance, a summary o f vour 
investment (xvrtfolio. several possible 
menus for the evening— based upon an 
inventory of foo«1 in the cupboards and 
refrigerator, and a list .̂ f the gifts given 
over the past five vears to vour niece, so 
that vou can shop for her hirthdav gift 
after vou finish a few other erraods.

Once "G u s "  has pnrvidcd vou with 
these items o f information vou arc now 
readv for him to help vou w ith vour daily 
exenisc routine. As von tell "G u s "  
which areas o f vour oodv vou wan* to 
specificallv work on this morning. 
"G u s" identifies suitable exercises. 
"G u s" also gives vou a brief siimmarv 
of vour diet of the past few da vs. food

suggestions for increasing or decTeas- 
ing nutrient intake and a caloric analysis 
o f foods eaten vesterdav.

"G u s "  continues to assist vou 
throughout the dav by managing vour 
budget, telling the weather, chatting 
with vour father in Poughkeepsie. New' 
York, interfacing with vour work proces
sor to complete the invitations for the 
harheque on Saturday, and analyzing 
the tax options resultinc from recently 
passed tax bill.

Many of these activities o f "G u s "  are 
possible today. Some will be possible in 
the next five vears. Voice synthesizers, 
fiber optics, extensive data hanks, and 
information networks are already well- 
developed.

Most people have been willing to 
allow computers to do bank statements, 
credit card hillings, mass mailings and 
other business related activities, but 
have not applied these capabilities to 
managing activities in the household 
Some people still division a computer to 
be a room-filling machine o f blinking 
lights and strange noises which onlv 
specially trained electronics geniuses 
ran operate. In realitv. ihe microcom
puters o f today are reliable, small, 
inexpensive, and easy to operate. Thev 
can be a welcome household manager 
if. 1) the right pieerts) o f equipment are 
purchased based on an analysis of 
current family activities, needs and 
future projections. 2) adequate softw are 
is purchased or designed, and .1) the 
household members are willing to 
spend time learning to use the appli
ance.

Floydada School Menu

February |.S

IVfonday:
Breakfast — Applesauce, toast.je lly , 

milk
Lunch — Corn dog with mustard, 

whole kernel corn, onion rings, sugar 
cookie, milk 
Tuendayt

Breakfast —  Pancake, syrup, milk 
Lunch — Tacos with cheese, pinto 

beans, tossed salad, corn bread, peach- 
Ck, milk 
Wednesday!

Breakfast — Juice. t»»s i. sausage.

milk
Lunch — Oven fried chicken with 

(p-avy, mashed potatoes, green peas, 
prune cake, hot rolls, milk 
Thursday:

Breakfast — Juice, hot rolls, butter, 
jelly, milk

I unch — Hot cheese and peppermni 
sandwich, French fries, pickle spear, 
mix fruit, milk 
Friday:

Breakfast — Juice, dried cereal, milk
Lunch — Hamburger on bun. lettuce, 

dill pickles. French fries, apricot cob 
bler. mill

WTSU names Moats-Tyers 
to President’s List

ISiai, .
* "’HTtvompuirr 

|î  states fh.-ii
**""'*'' '*• Anu-rk a w ill

Honor roll lists at West Texas State 
University for the IWI fall semester 
include the names o f 7hl students.

The President's List includes 104 
students w ho finished the semester w ith 
overall grade point averages o f .Y.R5 or 
higher. A perfect grade point average is 
4.0

On the [V an 's List, names o f h57 
students are included. Area students on 
the Dean's list are Donna K. Moats, a 
sophom ore elem entary education  
major, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Biliv F 
Mi>ats o f locknev. Tana J. Tver, a 
freshman accounting major, and Traev 
A. Tver, a junior elrmentars education 
major, both daughters o f Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Tver o f Flovdada.

To he eligible for inclusion on the 
Dean's list, students must have com 

pleted the semester with overall grade 
point averages of .1.25 t-> 1.R4.

Students listed on either o f the honor 
mil lists must have been enmiled in and 
completed 12 semester credit hours.

During the IWI fall semester at 
WTSU. h.h‘»4 students were enrolled.

LOCKNEY LOCAI.
Mrs. FIva Perrv returned last week 

from a 1-week visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. George Milford, in las  Vegas. 
Nevada

R.C. Andrews Honor Roll
FOURTH GRADE

“ A”
Valency Zumwalt. Grade Mercado. 

Libby Anderson. Heather Powell. Ste

phanie Zimmerman. Heather Hender
son, Amy McCormick, Eliseo Guerra, 
Deltnda Jackson, Grant Stovall, Kim 
Perrv. Shannon Paty. Nelda Morales. 
Anita McCormick.

Kelly Warren, Jane Klein 
named to WBU’s Dean’s List

The fall 1981 Dean's Honor Roll at 
Wayland Baptist University in Plain- 
view includes Kelly Warren of Floy
dada and Jane Klein of Lockney.

Kelly, a junior, posted a 3.80 grade 
point average (GPA) on a 4.00 scale for 
the recently<omplcted term.

Jrne, a senior, posted a 4.00 grade 
point average (GPA.)

The Dean's Honor Roll is announced 
by Dr. Dan McLallen. academic vice 
president and dean of the university, at 
the end </ each semester and lists the

names of students who carried at least 
12semester hours during the term and 
whose GPA was 3.50 or above. A total 
of 124 students from 11 states as well 
as N igeria were named to the Honor 
Rdl for the fall term.

Wayland Baptist University is a 
four-year, coeducational institution of 
iberal arts and sciences presently in its 
73rd year o f operation. The fall 1981 
enrollment o f 1.511 students set an all- 
bme record for the 12th consecutive 
year.

SPC announces President/ 
Dean's Honors Lists

A total of 413 students have been 
named to the combined President and 
Dean's Honor Lists for the fall semester 
at South Plains College.

SPC's three campuses — Levelland. 
Lubbock and Plainview, in addition to 
Reese Air Force Base (where classes are 
offered through SPC's Continuing Fdu- 
cation Division ) — are represented on 
the combined lists.

To qualify for the President's Honor 
List. SPC students must maintain a 4.0 
grade point average. Included on this 
list were Nanev Moss o f Flovdada and

Randy Davis. Margaret Molinar and 
Carisa Sue. all o f Locknev.

Students on the Dean's Honor List 
must maintain a minimum .3.25 grade 
point average. Rovdada students qual
ifying for the Dean's List were Jeffrey 
Moss and Carrie Woody.

All honor students must be enrolled 
in a minimum o f 12 semester hours.

A total o f 259 students made the 
Dean's Honor List: and 154 students 
made the President's Honor List at 
SPC.

Floydada Jr. High Honor Roll

2nd 9 Weclit
"A  — Kim Zimmerman 
7 t  — Tommy Cathey 
7D — Ricky Benjamin, Alissa Ham- 

hright, Darin Martinez 
8̂ A — Sandy Carr

—  Jana Lawson, Haney Robert- 
v>n

hC — Brad Rainer. Teresa Gentry 
8D — Althea Campbell, Pam Ric

hardson (4.0 GPA). Jamie Thayer. 
Lynn Mulder

When you decide 
to lose weight, 

call Diet Center!

NO SHOTS • NO DRUGS 
NO CONTRACTS

983-3514
4 AT TMf

Whites Auto Store
Floydada, Texas

b^i?

Shipment of

Mens Long Sleeved Cotton

Work Shirts
Solid: (  Pliids

10% Off
Mens Wrangler 

Fleereiir.ed

COATS & 
JACKETS

20% OFF

n  i B f f
^ ^ K h jiton 983223S

I ^  ^  ^  A .

WE'RE MOVING TODAY!

i  To give our customers better service (w e ’ll be more centrally located) 
•  to give US more room (over 1 ,000  sq, ft. of Studio space)

WE MAY BE DISORGANIZED, for a while 
(like a Chinese fire drill...)

BUT, come Monday, It’s BUSINESS, AS USUAL

COME TO SEE US
Our new location is 18 miles north of Floydada on the Silverton highway (No. 207)

(2  m iles north of South P lains)

PR0BAS(X)’S
PR O -LO C K  SHOP STUDIO SOUTH

24 Hr. (Most Days) Mobile 
Locksmith Service

Free in town (Floydada) 
Deliveries

“ B”
Randall Sims. Miki Schneider. Miles 

^ Meredith. Shannon Blovs. Rudy Gonza
les, Mvchelle Harris. Tim Grant, Cam- 
my Hancock. Criselda Hernandez. Mo- 
desta Garcia. Steven Caballero. Lupe 
Vargas. Jesse Ruiz, Jason Nicholss. 
Ray Garcia. Robby Green. Tiffanv 
Reams. Shav Hearon. Jo Lee Ellis. 
Adam Cates. Shayla Barbee. Alejos De 
Hoyos. Roy Garcia. Jimmy Forbes. 
Keisha Chatman. Misty Avila. Roxene 
Brown

HFTH GRADE
“ A”

Travis Bishop, Tiffanv Gentry. Chris
ty Anderson. Kristy Dawdy. Sharon 
Smith. Dianah Coronado. Sue Hong. 
Blanca Medrano. Anissa Crabtree 

“ B”
Chad Ouisenberry. Shelbv Ogden. 

Melissa Nash, Wade Brooks. Danny 
Caballero. Rusty Fdwards. Tammv 
Farris. Kim Goodgion, Lannv McMur- 
rian. Sandra Pesina, Lavonna Poole. 
Vickie Ruiz. Jennifer Thrasher. Elvira 
Bueno. Laurie Garcia. Jim Boh Ham- 
bright. Leonel Longoria. Marv Rodri
quez. Julie Sawyer. Mark Thompson. 
Freddie Toney. Crisilla Zuniga. Tricia 
Hanna. Dina Livingston. Jodi Morrison. 
Laurie Ruiz. Isidro Sanchez. Maria 
Segura. Nohemi De Oihoa.

SIXTH GRADE
" A ”

Jamie Morrison. Andra Smith. Joey 
Thaver. Keith Hancock. Andrea Bon
ner. Ludustia Leatherman. Ange Shiir- 
het. Jill Smith. Mike Hicks. Tana 
Turner. Angie Bertrand. Amv Burns. 
Angie Hinsicv. Julie Smith.

“ B "
Lori Felan. Marivel Garza. Beckv 

Grant. Tina Lara. Denise Morren. 
Tonva Ogden. Jeff Smith. Chad Fd
wards. Cathv Langlev. Laura Vallejo. 
Lorenzo Hernandez. Daniel Medrano. 
Rustv Rainev. Norma Barrientos. Scl- 
enda Mendez. Beckv Reeves, .lason 
Brown. Gloria Vargas. Pam Woodv.

983-3834

FAM ILY-SIZE W ASHER  
with Permanent Press 
Cycle

3-CYCIE WASHER
• Icvcles. including permanent press
• 3 waslUrinse temperature select

ions with cnergv-savini! i-old water 
rinse.

• 3 water level selections and 
Filter flotrl system

NOVV a r*00
ONLY ’345'

AUTOMATIC D R YER —  
Permanent Press Cycle,
3 Temperatures

MODEL DDE 5300B
Permanent Frees cycle permits febrice to 
relax; helps reduce wrinkles. Three tea- 
pezature selectlor,a: Normal, Delicate 
no-heat Fluff. Manual selection of drying 
time up to 130 minutes Sepwrnta stert 
button. Porcelain-enariiel clothes drum.

* 2 6 0 0 0

‘ ass '*
PARKER HOME 
FURNISHINGS

in Lockney 
Your G.E. Dealer 

for the past 27 years.

"• ‘jl-'
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Jr. High Band tryouts held in
II t

Rr«io«i XVi North Zone Cl«t< C 
Junior Hijfh Band irroon » ctt hHd m 
FVndada in Sanirdat. Januar% 2J. 
Approiimatlv 350 bandtnrcn from fho 
South Plains c*>mpffed fr» momhorship 
in the 121 piece band.

The band nill rehearse at lubbocb 
Evans Junior Hifth School on Thjrsdax. 
Fridav. and Saturdar of this week in 
preparation for their concert on Satur
day niftht. The clinician is Keith 
Bearden. Associate Director of Bands at 
Teias Tech Universits.

The concert »iH be held at the 
Monterey Hijth School Auditorium be- 
ttinnine at 5:30 p.m. in conjunction «ith ' 
the other Repon XVI AO Reeion Bands

Instrumentation for the band, from 
Flovdada and Locknev. includes: Teresa 
Gentry, flute. Flovdada: C»en Smith, 
clarinet. Fkndada: Diana Wilson, cor
net. FVovdada: Jana Lan-son. French 
horn. Flovdada: David Lemons, trom
bone. Locknev: Steve Cates, trombone. 
Locknev; Sandv Carr, baritone. Flov
dada: Guv Carthel. percussion, lock- 
nev: Karen Ford, percussion. Locknev: 
and Shanda Bvbee. percussion. Lock
nev.

JR. HIGH ALL-REGION BAND TRYOLT participants we fraat ra« fl-r| Dee ^HRams. ahemate, 
Pam Richardson, allernale. and Diana WBsoa. Bark raw fl-r) are Sandv Carr, Teresa Gentrv, 
Gaeti Smith. .Not pktnred Is Jana Lawson.

JR. HIGH AU-REGION BAND TRYOUT particIpaiiU are front row fl-rl Varr’ e Anne Hwrh, 
David Lemons and Michael VUla. Bark row fl-r) are Karen Ford, Shandra Bvbee,
Gnv Carthel and Sieve Calea.

Carolyn Whittington teaches state’s heritage

7 In GRADE TEXAS HISTORY students displavinx their histarv projects are lop row (l-r| Matt MhcbeR. Ahv Nance. Um  
TerreN, Wvman Resrode. Bottom row fl-r| are Ga> Carthel. Allen SlalUnns. and Comv I.,

Did vrj know that despite the fact 
that we arc all proud of our hcritaee in 
this ereat State of Tesas and the fact 
that our children attend 12 years of 
school and mavbe more, that there is 
onlv one vear in which Texas History is 
taught apart from the overall histories 
that include much, much more*

Teachers of Texas Hislorv were 
honored Januarv 26 all over the state bv 
service dubs. Chamber of Commerce, 
historical commissions and societies 
and patriotic groups for imparting to 
students an undmtanding and in
creased awareness of the unique Texas 
Heritage

Januarv 26 has been proclaimed 
Teachers of Texas Historv Day by 
Governor William P. Cements. Jr. 
The day is the birthday of Mirabeau B. 
Lamar, the Father of Education in 
Texas.

Carolyn Whittington, a native Lock- 
nevite. is the Texas Historv- teacher in 
Locknev Junior High School. She was 
raised on a farm near Locknev. ii»e 
daiiehier of Mr and Mrs. Cark Harris 
and graduated from locknev High 
School.

Having received a degree at SMU in 
art. she worked in commercial art for a 
number of vears. but upon re*urning to 
Loiknev she fi-Hind that it wav not 
feasible to pursue that profession.

Crrolvn began teaching Texas His
torv on an emergenev certificate. Since 
that time she has acquired her masters 
degree fr.vm Texas Tech Universitv in 
educatu-Hi.

In addition to her historv classes. 
Carolvn teaches "̂ th and Pth grade art 
classes and she is also one of the 
teachers embarking on the new 
gram for the Gifted and Talented.

Carolvn makes her home in 
Pleasant Valiev communitv with her two 
children Ronnie who is vears of age 
and Rainev who is h

I pon being asked wh\ she chose this 
*iibioct. c arolvn indicated, with eves 
that glistened at the mention of the 
sublet t that she liked historv, Texas 
hislorv best of j|J. and she 
teaching the sev^th grade level

Carolvn s goals for the students 
include teaching them a respect for the 
past and Co appreciate their heritage. 
She stated that it was one of the most 
surprising points to her students that 
our heritage was not made up f  some 2

or 3 racial groups, but some 35 to 40. 
and because of that our heritage has 
been enriched and it is so unique 
through their influence.

Carolv-n said she tries to show her 
students that they all should have a 
natural liking or interest in our state's 
historv because our historv determines

Carolvn's students make projertv 
during the vear Some of those are 
exhibited in the Flovd Countv fair each 
fall. Last vear Amv Nance .showed a 
the wav we react and causes us to make 
the decisions we make And. she said, 
our state is a very important state in the

pro-

tne

liked

Brenda Hirk» named Floydada football sureetheart

Panhandle Plains Museum at Canvon. 
I  suallv thev combine that w ith a picnic 
lunch in the Palo Duro Canvon. Palo 
Duro was the scene of the last battle 
with the Ccmanche Indians. Because of 
the importance of the canvon. it 
provides an excellent setting for an 
Indian studv. Thev also make some 
small items using Indian beads.

Texas Heritage Resource Centers 
have been organired and established to 
further emphasize the importance of 
Texas Historv courses and to assist 
historv teachers. These centers provide 
access to a wide variety of Texan books 
and materials. Activities are sponsored

bv the Texas Historical Foundation 
highlighting Texas patriotism, pride 
and free enterprise — Texas Style.

Carolvn highly recommended those 
vacationing in the Sar. Antonio area to 
take their children and visit the Institute 
of Texas Historv in the Hemisphere 
Pla/a. Annually at the beginning of 
August, exhibits from nationalities such 
as the German, the Greek, the Italian, 
the Spanish, and manv more are 
presented with their native food, cos
tumes and dances to show how that 
particular ancestrv influenced Texas. 
The Locknev Texas historv classes plan 
to do something on that order on a

smaller scale toward the laterr 
vear.

Also later this vear these i!, 
attempt to draw out more of r.| 
historv bv obtaining personal ‘ 
business correspondence from'*f| 
area, particularly since IQOO,

Carolvn indicated that th 
always verv grateful to anvoiyi 
kind enough to share anvihirj 
their classes such as personal! 
even vacation films or slides n(’  
Thev are most useful in akr - 
students to the storehouse of kii 
that mav be obtained thrmiil 
history o f their verv own nativt.

United Slates.
Spanish castle she had made of sugar 
cubes and won a first on H.

Carolyn states she finds she can more 
vividlv illustrate to her classes some of 
the more important facts hv using films 
and slides. Monday. Fehruarv A her 
classes will be viewing "The Alamo" 
with John Wavne. Last vear the Bov 
Scouts made a trip down the Brazos 
River and made a presentation to the 
classes on their trip

Each Octoher the I.ocknes classes are 
taken for a visit to the West Texas

Grandparents:
Here’s a chance to make 

yourchildern & 
grandchildern happy!

VALENTINE'
Send or bring US 

s  a cute photo of

V
YOUR GRANDCHILD

Ages: 1 day to 6 years 
(We promise to return it unharm ed)

We’ll place it in a heart

(like the one on the left)
including name, and on

Thursday, February 11
(the last paper before)

Valentine’s Day,

yo u r  l ih l e  v a l e n t in e  w il l  a p p e a r
IN OUR PAPER!

A-; ;

0 0
per heart

hurry, NOW! V
deadline IS

I k
1 1 ^

f̂ ebruary 0, 1  '®«r|.i
theLOCKNEYBEACON
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Allen invited to TCU Honors Collegium
Teias Christian University ia recruit

ing scholars the same as running backs 
this spring, and among the limited 
group invited to its first annual Honors 
Collegium February 4-6 is Norman W. 
Allen o f Roydada.

Only students with SAT scores above 
1100 (ACT 2 6 -f ) and strong rank in high 
school class are being invited. Dr. 
Henry Kelly. TCU Honors Program 
direttor. points out that “ exchanging

ideas and acquiring new understanding 
o f problems confronting today's stu
dents are but part o f this exploration of 
critical issues.”

Activities will include a three-hour 
student/faculty collegium; a fireside 
chat with Dr. Michael McCracken. TCU 
dean o f arts and sciences: and class
room experiences with Honors students 
Jnd faculty.

Located on a 243-acre campus in

southwest Fort Worth. TCU has a 
full-time faculty numbering .350 and a 
student body of some 6.500 students 
from 46 states and numerous foreign 
countries. Bachelor's degrees are offer
ed in more than 40 academic and 
professional fields, with master's de

grees in 45 areas and the Ph.D. in 
chemistry. English, psychology, history 
and physics in addition to theological 
graduate study in Brite Divinity School. 
TCU hosts active chapters o f Phi Beta 
Kappa and Sigma Xi as well as many 
other honorary academic societies.

Whirlwinds drop two

W ind’s take Childress
The varsity boys started district play 

on the right foot as they defeated 
Childress M-63 at Graves Gym January 
15.

FHS took an early eight pcyint lead at 
the end o f the first quarter. As the half

Little Dribblers 
to try to 
organize again

There will be a meeting for parents of 
any children who are interested in 
playing little dribblers basketball, on 
Monday night. February I. at 7:30 o.m . 
This meeting will be held in the 
communi;y room o f First National Bank.< 
Roydada.

At a recent meeting, held for the 
public, there were not enough interest
ed parents to get reorganized and 
started for the 1982 year. If this 
program is to be continued, it is up to 
the parents o f EACH child who will be 
participating in the program, to do their 
part.

Anyone interested in coaching a team 
o f either boys or girls, please contact 
Gary Brown.

Lockney eight- 
grade beat 
Plainview

The e igh th -gra de  l.ocknev bovs 
plaved the onlv game scheduled Mon
day night beating the Plainview Calvary 
Christian Academv 32-28. Scoring for 
the Shorthorns were Melvin Shivers—9. 
lerrv Mathis— 8. .lohnnv Torres—6. 
David Siitterfield— 6. Ravmnn Cortez— 
2. and Trent Gant— I.

. Farmer:
Through the month

February 
we are offering 

FREE
Hauling and 10% Discount 

ipn parts for shop work

or more on parts.
r

Dealer
Brown’s Implement Inc.

R « H i  W 3 - 2 2 S 1

ended. Childress had only cut the lead 
to five points making the halftime score 
30-25. The Winds kept the lead for the 
rest o f the game and went on to win.

Rainwater lead the scoring with 28 
points while Weeks had 17 points.

The Whirlwinds dropped two out of 
town games against Tulia. January 19 
and to Lockney. January 22.

FHS never had control over the game 
at Tulia but kept within ten points o f the 
Hornets. Tulia had a 33-23 lead at the 
half and went on to keep this lead well 
into the fourth quarter making the final 
score 67-60 in favor of the Hornets.

Leading the scoring was Weeks with 
20 points and Rainwater with 10 points.

OUR

The first half o f the Longhorns. 
Whirlwind battle was all Rovdada as 
they never fell behind Lockney. But in 
the second half the Longhorns took the 
lead by the end o f the third quarter. The 
Winds closed the Longhorn lead .ind 
were ahead by one point with 6:40 to go 
in the final quarter. But FHS w.is 
unable to go ahead and started falling 
behind giving the victorv to lo<kncv 
58-45.

3 ‘ESO WISHES
Go Out To

Lighthouse Electric Coop
on the completion 

of your new building!

KIRTLEY’S MARKET
316 N. 2nd - Floydada

Lighthouse Electric Co-op Inc.

WE SALUTE YOU
fo r your many

con tribu tions  to our com m unity!

*Hplpinf( YOU chanffp th ings f o r  thp hpttpr'

TBE  r/ Jtsr  
NATtOIM L BANK  
o r  FLOYBADA

Accounts Insured up to *1 0 0 ,0 0 0 Member F.O.I.C.
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USDA Boneless

ROUND SriAK LI.
$ 0 8 9

USDA Beef Chuck

ROAST tb
p9

Familf Pack

PORK 
CHOPS lb

5159

n o u o
• «79*

VELVEETA
SLICES

5 1 8 9

Farm Fresh Whole

CAT
FISH lb

i69

From Our Deli

CORN DOGS
3 / J J O O

Mr. P’s

PIZZA

amirkan reaitt

SPAOHETTI
$ | 1 930 OZ.

32 OZ.

1 2 0 Z .
••••••ooooooooooo*****************

s l»

c i i k k w h ® ® ^

SUNLIOHT MSHWASHINO LIQUID 
SUNSHINE CHIP A  ROOS
LA COCINA CNIPERS........................................ 7 9 *
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE • » . . . .  2 /8 9 *
PARKAY MARQARME............ ......................6 8 *
CHEF BOY AR DEE PIZZAS.. /.k k h V ?.*..............^ 1

CARESS BAR SOAP.......................... «  2 / 6 9 *

tK

40 Cf. SOFTENER
2 / * 3

OLD EL PASO

CHILIES
•W H O LI
•CROP

4 0 Z . 2 /9 9 *
. 10' ] ox

HEFTY E l^ R O E  KITCHEH

OARBAOE BARS
2 0 a .

KLEEHEl

FACIAL TISSUES
WHITE •ASSORTED

OLDELPASO

REFRIED BEANS
16 OZ. 2 /7 9 *

I

m

u  01. A»«

C W O 'I i• •

. Buy One ■ 
,et One f R t t

»•, Gallon Bell

B U T ltR W ^ L '^

$ 1 0 9

F r e s h  P r o d u c e

CAUF.NASS

V ’J

' A V 0 C A D 0 E S . . . 4 / ^ 1CAUF. RED EMPEROR

G R A P E S .................» 9 9 *
a u p o r p o s e

P 0 T A T 0 E S . . » ‘! .v> . ? 2 ”
EXTRA FANCY RED ROME

APPIES...................  395.

F r o t e n  F o o d s

KITCREH TREAT

POT PIES
•CRK.
• b e e f  ^ 0 2  
•TBRKEYo.2^r: 4 / 5 1

6 0 Z .
WBITESWAN

o r a n b c

JUKE 2 /8 9
2 lb Bag Ore Ida

TATER ,  ,  
TOTS
WBITE SWAN
W N ip

!0P P IM «.;.V ;59*

^  M . *  I U . K  
BABY 9  0 Z .

L o n o N . . ! ! ”

BABT
IK

SHAMPOO. .’ 2 ”  f
A1KA.SELTZER

PlOSJf. *1”• • • •  ■

vaseline
k t r o u m i

j e l l y  5179

0RAN8ES
YELLOW

ONIONS...
• • • • • • • • • O O O  ^ O  o ^  •

$ 1 79

MED. SIZE 3 9

6-3i

\r

Final VI 
Redeem R;

f r " - - - -
I ^  Gallon Deluxt

! ICE CR

i y »  i d
cc

* * > * c ^ » ^  .  0M.31OO

W IT H  8 ^ 0 0  P U t C M A M  7H N «  » a t .®R MORI * A.M. 711 10 PJM.
u j m o a v

« S « V t  THE RIGHT t’o  n«rT*Af:

— r I I
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

February 3, 1982
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PHCESPEOAI^
More savings!

6-32 oz. Diet or Regular

DR PEPPER

plus deposit

Final Week to  
Neem Rain Checks fo r

CRYSTAL
you complete your se t 

l^lal Glasses th is  week,

!**ill sell each p iece fo r 

One (1) Dollar 

Oil Regular Price

'>'lu«e Rou“ d"c” to n le Ii7 a n In T

icecream

SPECIAL

Gra'de A Homo or Low Faty 
Buddys * 15 oz' Honey Boy Chum

MILK  
;$ 1 69

SALMON
$ 1 3 9

With One.Filled * • 
S&H Special Saver Book

without book

' Witli One Filled 
S&H Special Saver Book

S I  99

without book

) #.* •

Gallon Ice King

ANTI FREEZE
100 Sq Ft

GLAD WRAP
Nabisco Box ^

SNACK CRACKERS ^ 1 1

with this coupon
I > without coupon Buddys Food Expires 2-3-82 J

-7 -  -  -  -  = 3 «  ■ —  « ■  I wm I ■ ■ ■  I ■ ■ ■  ■ mm t ^m i
25 lb Alpo Beef Flavor

DOG FOOD
Double S&H 

Green Stamps

$ 5.99 With This 
Coupon

on Wednesday 
with *5** 

Purchase or More!
S f l S y s

l?i^B^ddys Good Expires 2-3-82 without this coupon Values In This Adv Effective thru Wednesday, February 3, 1982 '^" 

220 South 2nd - Floydada
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Cattle picture bullish despite low prices
Things still point to a buliish outlook 

for cattle prices even though the market 
remains weak.

"The next few weeks may hold the 
key to what cattlemen can expect after 
the stjrt of the new year.”  points out 
Dr. Ed Uvacek. livestock marketing 
economist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Texas A&M Univer
sity System.

Uvacek believes fed cattle prices will 
move slightly higher toward the end of 
this year and expects definite overall 
improvement for the c'ttle industry 
going into the new year.

His optimism for a long-awaited 
upturn in cattle prices stems from the 
fact that the number of cattle and calves 
on feed remains down sharply from a

year ago. This means that ‘-.upplies of 
fed beef should be quite low in early 
1982.

Also, lower interest rates, some 
increase in disposable income for 
consumers due to the tax cut. and the 
likelihood of improved economic condi
tions should all help beef demand and 
■ronsequently strengthen beef prices, 
iielieves Uvacek.

Regarding cattle and calves in the 
nation’s feediots. the economist notes 
that November I. 1981 totals were 9 
percent below year-ago levels and the 
lowest since 1974. October placements 
also were down substantially from a 
vear ago. but the decrease was not quite 
as sharp as the 17 percent drop 
recorded during the .luly-September

period.
"This continued decline in numbers 

of cattle placed on feed reflects the fact 
that fiedlots are still experiencing 
heavy losses.”  says Uvacek. “ October 
breakeven feedlot costs for Choice fed 
steers in the Plains states were $74 to 
$75 while market prices ranged from 
$62 to $64. Feediots have difficulty 
operating when they’re losing that kind 
of money.”

Fed cattle marketings for the first 
quarter of 1982 are projected to be 5 to 8 
percent below the January-March 1980 
level. That means continued downward 
pressure on fed beef supplies which 
should eventually bolster the cattle 
market if the gene'-ai economy cooper
ates at all.

Texas Soybean Association meeting set
Officers, directors and members of 

the Texas .Sovbcan Association wili 
gather at the Holiday Inn in Texarkana 
February 4-5 for their annual meeting.

According to Dr. Arlcn Klosterboer of 
Beaumont, agronomist for the Texas 
Agricultural Fxtension Service, the 
association meetings are annually 
rotated to the major soybean producing 
areas of the state.

The afternoon and evening of Fehru- 
arv 4 will include meetings of the TSA 
hoard and directors. A 7:.10 p.m. 
director's dinner will he highlighted hv 
a presentation of "2002: A Blueprint for 
Sovheans”  hv Steve Green, district 
sales manger for Flanco Products Co.

Registration begins at 8 a.m. Fehni- 
arv 5. The program at 9 a.m. will he 
moderated hv Arthur I.umhiev of 
Hooks, a soybean farmer.

Topics to be discussed during the 
morning include "Soybean Situation 
and Outhvik.”  Wavne Tavlor. Fxten
sion economist-management. Overton; 
"Double Cropping—Wheat and Soy
beans." Dr. Sim Reeves. .Ir.. Fxtension 
agronomist. Overton; and "Up-Date on 
Soybean Weed Control.”  Kloserboer.

Other topics are "Potential for Other 
Crops. Including Oilseed Crops for

Northeast Texas." Dr. Leland Tripp. 
Extension agronomist. College Station, 
and "What Your Soybean Association Is 
Doing for You.”  Roger Atkins, regional 
manager of field services American 
Soybean Association. West Memphis. 
Tennessee.

Other morning speakers include La- 
Marr Ramsey. TSA president, and 
Bowie County Judge Ed Miller.

The noon luncheon program will be 
moderated by Worth Matteson. DeKalb 
farmer.

State Senator Ed Howard. Texarkana, 
will address the group following lunch, 
and Texas Soybean Yield Contest

winners will be recognized. The yield 
contest is annually sponsored by Flanco 
Products Co. Local sponsors of the 
lunch include Roberson Equipment Co.. 
Miller-Bowie Co-op and Texarkana 
Milling, all o f Texarkana: Harvey 
Brothers and H&H Soil Service of 
Garksville; Farmers Grain. State Bank 
of DeKalb and Blackmon Machinery 
Co., all of DeKalb: Matteson Farms. 
Foreman. Arkansas, and Estes Chemi
cal Co.. Paris.

The annual TSA business meeting 
with Ramsey presiding will conclude the 
day’ s program.

Landscape & Gardening
BY JETT MAJOR

FLOYD COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

A D A M ’S 
W E L L  SERVICE

Floydada 983-5003

F E D E R A L  LAN D  BANK  
A SSO C .O F  F L O Y D A D A

Fktydada 983-2480

RUSSELL’S
EQU IPM EN T &  SUPPLY

R U s s e i r s

Flovdad.. 983-3751

This space available 
call 983-3737

F L O Y D A D A  
C O O P E R A T IV E  GINS 

INC

[COQP̂
Flovdada 983-2884

ANSLEY & SON

Lockney 652-3361

MARTIN & 
COMPANY

Flovdada 983-3713

Can you expect success if you plant a 
fruit or nut tree? Are you willing to do 
what must be done to insure produc
tion? Do you have a suitable location?

For maximum production, fruit plants 
need at least six hours of full sunlight 
daily. If you moved to the country for 
beautiful live oak scenery and shade, 
don’t expect fruit and nut trees to do 
well. Extremely shaded landscapes are 
nut ideal sites for fruit planting.

Soil and drainage also are important 
considerations. Most fruit and nut 
species cannot tolerate excessive pe
riods of "wet feet.”

For instance, pecan trees planted in 
soil with poor soil drainage show 
reduced growth, pale green leaves, 
zinc rosette, iron chlorosis, leaf abscis
sion, and drouth stress in some extreme 
intances. These symptoms are brought 
about by the plants inability to pick up 
nutrients and water from the soil. For 
nutrients and water to enter the plant, 
oxygen must be adjacent to the pecan 
root. If oxygen is not available in the 
soil, the plant will be unable to absorb 
essential nutrients necessary for 
growth. In some instances the plant will 
not be able to absorb water even while 
standing in water.

To evaluate soil drainage, to dig a 
hole 32 inches deep and 8 inches in 
diameter and fill it with seven gallons of 
water. The hole should drain in less 
than 48 hours. If it’s empty in 1 hour, 
your site has excellent internal drain

age. There is very good internal 
drainage if the hole is empty in 8 hours. 
There is good internal drainage if the 
hole is empty in 24 hours. the hole is 
empty in 48 hours, you have adequate 
internal drainage, whereas, if at the end 
of 48 hours the 32 inch hole still contains 
any water, it will be extremely difficult 
to produce regular crops of high quality 
pecans on this soil.

A fruit crop does best in soils with 
excellent soil drainage. But. peaches 
and plums need very good soil drain
age: apples, pears and grapes need 
good soil drainage: pecans, figs and 
persimmons can survive with adequate 
soil drainage.

To solve this problem, bring in better 
soil or spend time reconditioning the 
existing soil. Reconditioning means 
building the soil with organic matter or 
sand. Both ingredients increase internal 
drainage. Growing trees and shrubs on 
large laised beds can also improve soil 
drainage.

Consider the time, labor, logistics 
and chemicals involved in producing the 
crop when deciding whether to grow 
fruits or nuts. Some crops, referred to 
as low-maintenance types, include 
blackberries, figs, Japanese persim
mons and pears. Grapes are intermedi
ate with depending on the variety. 
Productively speaking, the most can
tankerous and hardest-to-care-for crops 
include peaches, plums, apricots and 
pecans.

Wheat production & marketing
problems to be studied

Rovd County wheat producers, faced 
with reported record state wide acreage 
plantings, market uncertainties, and

Cost share
funds to be
available

By Larry Benjamin 
SCS Technician

The 1982 ACP program has been 
announced by the ASCS office. Sign up 
has been scheduled for February I 
through February 5.

A number of conservation practices 
can be cost-shared such as diverson 
terraces, parallel terraces, waterways, 
tailwater pits, irrigation pipeline and 
other practices.

Anyone who would like further in
formation on the Cost-Share program 
should contact the ASCS office or the 
Soil Conseryation Service (SCS) in 
Flovdada.

continued low prices have set a countv
wide meeting to study their plight and 
map strategies for future production 
and market decisions.

Adrain Helms and John Dunlap. 
County Directors of the Texas Wheat 
Producers Association, said the meet 
ing. open to all producers, is scheduled 
for Monday. February I. 7:00 a.m. at 
Kings Restaurant in Flovdada.

The county director said that staff 
and/or officers of the state-wide organi
zation will be on hand to discuss 
emerging information related to the 
program provisions of the 1982 wheat 
program, political uncertainties and 
impact on wheat markets related to the 
continuing review of the II.S.— 
U.S.S.R. trade relations and crop 
situation and market outlook for the 
coming months as harvest approaches.

Helms and Dunlap said that this is a 
particularly important meeting for pro
ducers to attend in that the market and 
price picture for the new crop marketing 
period mav be directly related to what 
action, or the lack of it. that farmers 
take in connection with the use of 
set-aside acres, use of the loan and 
reserve programs and marketing stra- 
tegy.

F A R M N ®

Windbreak seedling* available

Some species have been sold ou t. but 
it T n ot Too la te  fo r W es t Texans to  
purchase several variettes o f w indbreak  
tree  seedlings from  the Texas Forest

^ ^ n iT s e rv ic e ’s W e s t Texas N ureery  in 
Lubbock still has tw o  J
conifers and five  ty j^ s  o f h a r d w e ^
seedlings available for the 98^82
planting season, w hich ends m

^Accordingto Bob Fewin. silviculturist 
at Lubbock, the conifer species sti 
available are Austrian pine and ponde^ 
rosa pine. These 6 to 12-inch pine 
seedlings are grown in individual du . 
cells. 30 cells to the Styrofoam con ain̂  
er. A minimum order is 30. pric^  at $30 
per container (plus sales tax). They are 
sold by the container, or in multiples of 
30 The containers ai e 12 inches wide by 
14 inches long, by 8 inches deep, and 
several containers can be easily tran
sported in the back seat of a car or 
pickup cab.

The hardwood seedling species stiii 
available include: green ash. honeylo- 
cust. bur oak. mulberry and Russian 
olive. The hardwoods are sold in 
minimum lots of 100 for $20 (plus sales 
tax and shipping costs).

The West Texas Nursery grows 
windbreak seedlings for a 60-county 
High Plains and Panhandle area, north 
of Big Spring and west of Wichita Falls.

Fewin said the hardwoods may be 
shipped, but the containers in which the 
conifer seedlings are grown arc not 
designed for shipping and these should 
be picked up at one of three distribution 
points.

Planters in a 20-county Panhandle 
area can pick up their orders in Amarillo 
on March 9. On March 11. residents of a 
16-county South Plains area can pick up 
their seedlings in Big Spring, and on 
March 16. seedlings will be distributed 
in Lubbock to resident applicants from 
the 24 counties surrounding Lubbock.

.ifs areTL.. hardwooo ^e

seedlings. freight methods.
shipped by ^,„*ted in

W es t Texans feed lo t or

wildlife West Texas Nur-
seedling •PP ‘̂^^ '°"^rvice. Rt- 3. Box
sery. Texas °  794OI or call (806)
216. Lubbock. TX 7 9 ^ *  •

746-5801.
Windbreak n'anters

c^^Hlinoc frw Ithese seedlings for 
ornamental purposes.

cai/l
om«nicmai purposes.  ̂

Fewin said the seedling, 
sold on a first-come basis 
of the current planting seiuttjd
of the curreni planting seiy  ̂] 
the supply is exhausted. ]

sery. can
216. Lubbock. TX 79^* •

Sediment tank, screen 
pay in cattle dipping

Removins settlcble 
cattle dip solution can save money an 
also reduce pesticide disposa P

“ T i c b b .  ..»d y  . .
die feedvards compared the use o
different size sedimentation
ing dipping operations, explains ^
John Sweeten, agricultural en g in e
w ith  the T e x ts  A g ric u ltu ra l E xtension
Service. Texas A&M Universitv Sys-
tern.•fii. j

One 25.000-head feedyard used a 
300-gallon tank with four compartm^ts 
beside a 3.300-gallon dipping vat. 
other feedvard with a capacity of 40.0UO 
head had a 5.000-gallon dipping vat and 
used a 975-gallon sedimentation tank 
with two chambers. This feedyard also 
used a Hydrasieve static screen during 
dipping to remove coarse solids from 
the pesticide dip.

With the first unit operating at flow 
rates of 25 to 66 gpm (gallons per 
minute) for 36 to 100 minutes, from 13 
to 57 pounds of dry matter were 
removed per dipping.

The second unit operating at 44 to 125 
gpm for 44 to 333 minutes removed 42 
to 122 pounds of drv matter.

Sweeten suggests a number of con

clusions from the study. 
sedimentation tanks must b, l  
least four hours per 1,0(X) 1
dipped to be effective in ^ 
solids from the pesticide.

For increased effectivenesi j 
material should flow slowly 
the sedimentation tank shouldj; 
enough to provide an average j 
time o f at least five to eight i 

Using a sedimentation t
number o f cattle dipped 
recharge increased an avetjul 
percent at one feedvard and 15t,* 
at the other.

Use o f a Hydrasieve and 
tion tank together gave 1 
increase in the number of cm,! 
per vat recharge.

As far as pesticide . 
concerned, sedimentation tn^ 
reduced bv 50 to 62 percent tie j 
o f pesticide material to be i 
When combined with the 
the amount of pesticide solii 
disposed of was reduced ’jj 
percent to only 0.2 gallons pef

And vhat about the cost-t̂  
ness o f this system? With er, 
savings o f 9 to 21 cents pet' 
pesticide, the money saved; 
for the svstem in a few montkj 
out Sweeten.

^  "

Grain producers propose B R O W N 'S

I M P L E M E N T

marketing, planting plan
Twenty-four percent of the 1981-82 

supply of com and sorghum will not be 
sold during the current marketing year, 
according to present estimates. De
pressed prices are the result.

“ Anytime the total supply of grain 
exceeds the known demand by 10 
percent, prices plunge rapidly with each 
added 5 percent of expected carry
over.”  according to Mabry Foreman, 
president of Grain Sorghum Producers 
Association (GSPA). "When the grain 
buyers know they can buv all the grain 
thev want, any day of the year, there is 
no competitive bidding and prices will 
crash to the bottom (which is usually the 
level of the government loans on that 
commodity.)"

Foreman added. "When the supply 
situation is out of balance, the problem 
is compounded with high interest rates 
and threatened trade restrictions." 
GSPA estimates a net loss of $I .44 per 
hundred pounds or a total of $745 
million to U.S. grain sorghum producers 
on their 1981 sorghum crop.

"Working together for a common 
goal is the only wav farmers will have to 
improve their current economic situ
ation.”  Foreman continued. In a region
al meeting of the Plains GSPA in 
Amarillo on January 5. GSPA county 
and district directors agreed that if 
prices are to improve significantly in the 
near future, that:

1. All grain producers throughout the 
nation must uniformly restrict their 
sales to the amount the market de
mands and is willing to pay for each 
month, and

2. Cut the 1982 production by the 
amount of expected carryover at the end 
of the 1981/82 marketing year.

To help achieve this goal, farmers 
would be encouraged to use the Farmer 
Held Reserve and the government loan 
program to assist them in removing 
their grain from the market. At the 
same time, total plantings must be 
reduced by at least 20 percent in 1982, 
while pushing to expand the worldwide 
sales of U.S. feed grains.

Floydada

F L O Y D  ^
F A R M B U R E A l | [ 3 | | r | V ^

t f

■

Loeimey
noydnda

FLO YD AD A
I M P L E M E N T  CO. J  ^

GSPA has asked USDA to establish a 
minimum diversion program of 20 
percent for all feed grains this vear.

With target and loan levels set far 
below the cost of production, all farmers 
must work together in their total 
marketing program if they want to 
achieve the prices necessary to pay the 
cost of production and a fair profit. 
Three million farmers com peting 
against each other results in low prices 
and bankrupt farmers.

GSPA seeks the opinions of pro- 
ducers. elevators and agricultural finan- 
cia> institutions in developing a market
ing program that will coordinate and 
achieve the above goals.

f  ■ •

Floydada
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Calfhood vaccination proposed
T H E

T Y E  COMPANY

Regulations to require calfhood vacci
nation for brucellosis control under 
certain conditions are being proposed 
bv the Texas Animai Heaith Commis-
Sion.

"This does not mean a 100 percent 
mandatory or compulsory vaccination 
program for all heifer calves ’ ’ Dr lohn

lAHC. said.

Amei.dments to the Texas brucellosis 
program now proposed hv Commission
ers of the TAHC would require official 
calfhood vaccination of all heifers born 
after January 1. 1987 which fit into 
these categories:

1. Heifers being moved into the state:
2. Heifers changing ownership.
The following are exceptions:
Heifers consigned to slaughter to a

quarantined feedlot. to a quarantined 
pasture, or those S branded and 
consigned to a special regulated pas

" ' T

T 1 . e v i n S

greater immunity in ratti. j  
against brucellosis: '

Vaccinated heifers will k.

.............. .......

than n o n 'v lt in a te "
Additional states are i,« 

vaccination before entry.
Commissioners -  

comments on the 
hearings will be helT

l^ommission. Box 12966 
78711-2966. Austin. Texas

Lorknev 6.52-^
I+;

MUNCY
ELEVATOl

L«cknev

C O N SU M ER S  
ASSOC.

p r o d u c t io n
C R E D IT  ASSOCs
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South P la in t News  ̂ ^

South Plains residents enjoy spring l«ke we«m
in January

BY MRS. MURRAY JUUAN
South Plains. January 25:

We arc having beautiful days, like 
spring weather, but so very dry. Our 
whole panhandle country is dry. so we 
are wishing for some of the snow that 
the north and east parts of the nation 
have been having. Ski areas in Colorado 
are in the finest condition for skiing they 
have been in years. In telephone call 
from Evergreen. Colorado they spoke of 
very deep snow in the mountains.

We extend congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Zach Cummings and grandpa
rents here Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Cummings in the birth of a baby girl, 
bom to the Zach Cummings last 
Thursdav. January 21 in a Plainview

hospital She was named Courtney Kay 
and weighed over eight pounds. Court
ney has an older brother. Adam who is 
two years old.

Jones Taylor, brother of J.P. and 
Ursel Taylor, in our vicinity was in the 
Central Rains Hospital last week, but 
was iioping to get to go home on 
Sunday.

TTiere was a good attendance at 
Sunday School and church at the South 
Plains Baptist Church Sunday, with 
Mrs. Cecil Osborne (Joyce) able to comt 
to the church services for the first time 
since her surgery several weeks ago in 
Lubbock. She is getting along well. Her 
mother. Mrs. Cordy Taylor of Muleshoe

was at churen. and other visitors were 
Mrs. Leah Lackey and children.

Mrs. Hazle Powell who formerly lived 
in Couth Plains has been in the Caprock 
Hospital in Roydada since Thursday of 
last week, but is hopeful of getting to 
come home this Tuesday. She with he^ 
family now reside in Floydada.

We extend our congratulations and 
best wishes to the Lighthouse Electric 
Cooperative. Inc. in Roydada. who held 
their Open Ho’ise ceremonies. Saturday 
afternoon. 2:00-5:00 p.m. January 23. 
with many *rom our area attending the 
dedication of the beautiful new build
ing. Mr. and Mrs. K.D. Julian and Mrs. 
Ruby Higginbotham were among the 
many who were at the dedication, from

Mrs.
from

Cedar Hills News

No moisture reported at Cedar Hill
BY GRACE LEMONS 

Our weather is fair and warmer and 
we have not received any moisture as 
vet.

Patsy and Lafette Boone of Lubbock 
were visitors at the Assembly of God 
Church Sunday morning with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fortenber-

The Boones spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fortenberry.

The C. A. girls of the Assembly of God 
Church are selling candy to help raise

funds for improvements at the Assemb
ly of God Camp grounds at Roaring 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Mize had lunch 
Sunday with Veda and Walton Wilson.

Albert Mize escaped serious injury 
when he fell in his home this week and 
strained a shoulder. He is much 
improved.

Greer Lackey of Burleson visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Lackey and 
they accompanied him to his home for 
awhile in Burleson.

Center News

Brewers and friends 
make use of good weather

BY MRS. J.E.GREEN
Weather wise: The days are clear 

and sunny. The wind still blows, but 
ihe Iasi few days have not been so cold.

It has been "hog killing" weather for 
ihc Henry Brewers. Saturday several 
men came in to help. Among them the 
Earl Andersons of Plainview, Ervin 
Brewer of L ubbock, Glenna and Millard 
Watson and Rudolph McCurdy.

W-ednesday Mrs. Brewer and Mrs. 
Glenna Walson were in Lubbock seeing 
the youngest Brewer daughter, Peggy 
Ayers, w ho is recovering from surgery.

Our not too well friends: Mrs. Ash
ton is about the same, Mrs. Sally Car
penter getting better very slowly of 
LiKkney Rest Home. Wiley Rogers, do
ing belter at home. Opal Rogers in 
Melhixlist Hospital, Lubbock, seems 
better.

Mrs. Ava Jackson is having a spell of 
lonsililis.

Mrs. Ethel Warren and Mrs. Leo Fri- 
a:II visited Mrs. Fulkerson Sunday 
P.M. Mrs. MayTicId has gone to Lub

bock today.
There is more sickness and death. A 

funeral this afternoon is for a long time 
resident of Mt. Blanco and Floydada, 
Mrs. Earl Bishop. A long useful life has 
come to a close, a marriage of 76 years. 
Our friends, the descendants, have our 
empathy.

Julian Edmondson and son Ronald of 
Borger visited awhile with Mrs. Fred 
Battey Sunday. Then went on to visit 
other relatives in Matador.

I had a phone call Sunday nite with 
my daughter, Margaret Ry man of Hub
bard. She informed me several days 
ago they had a 6 inch snow. They hard
ly ever have snow. Roads and school 
dosed for a day or two. Don't you know 
the kids had a ball!

The Sr. Citizens all day 3rd Thurs
day was well attended. Our 100 year 
old member, Mr. Hilton, was remem
bered at dinner. There were almost KX) 
present. But since last meeting our 
president, had passed on, so we were 
sad, too.

Hambright receives
15-year award

The State Department of Highways 
and Public Trtnsportation honored six 
emplovees Friday for periods of service 
ranging from ten to 25 years, totaling 95 
vears of service. C.W. Nall. Jr.. District 
Engineer, presented an award to each 
of the six emplovees at the Supervisors' 
meeting in the District Office.

Sam H. Bullion. Maintenance Con
struction Supervisor III. of the Lubbock 
northeast maintenance office and Her
bert R. Ouisenberry. Maintenance

tenance office received 25-year awards.
Gordon N. Hambright. Maintenance 

Technician 111. of the Floydada mainten
ance office received a 15-vear award.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Conner were 
among those who attended the Open 
House at the Lighthouse Electric in 
Roydada Saturday afternoon.

^veral from here attended the 
funeral of Ointon Fyffe. 70. held in the 
Rrst Baptist Church Wednesday morn
ing at I0:(X) a.m. with Dr. Royd Bradley 
officiating. Interment was in the Roy
dada cemetery under the direction of 
Moore-Rose Funeral Home.

Services for Jimmy Samuel Harper, 
74. of the Stamford Lake were held 
Thursday at the Calvary Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Hollis Payne and the Rev. 
J.C. Ambum. officiating. Burial was in 
the Roydada Cemetery under the 
direction of Moore-Rose Funeral Home. 
Harper died Monday after a long 
illness. He was a native of Bosque 
County and moved to Royd County in 
1941 from Meridian. He married Joyce 
Gullette June 21. 1%9 in Lubbock. They 
moved to Cedar Hill and operated the 
country store. Survivors include his 
wife, two daughters. Shirley Meredith 
of Roydada and Brenda Parks of 
Hereford, four stepsons. Perry Gullette 
of Los Angeles. Jack Gullette of Olton. 
Bob Gullette of Lawton. Oklahoma and 
Ken Gullette of Houston, one step
daughter Twyla Woodring of Rainview, 
several grandchildren and great-grand
children.

Our sympathy goes out to the Bisiiop 
family in the death of Lillie Bishop. 93. 
whose services were held Monday 
morning at the First Baptist Church in 
Roydada with Dr. Rovd Bradley and 
t̂he Rev. Perry Zumwall. officiating. 
Burial was in the Lakeview Cemetery.

Services for Carrie Carthel were held 
at 2:00 p.m. in the West Side Church of 
Christ in Lockney Tuesday. The Car- 
thels were at one time residents of 
Cedar Hill.

Services for Guillermo Arredondo. 
48. of Cedar Hill were held at 1:00 p.m. 
at San Jose Catholic Church in Lockney 
with the Rev. Terrv Burke, officiating. 
Burial was in the Lockney Cemetery 
under the direction of Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home. Arredondo died at l:(X) 
a.m. Wednesdav in ihe Lockney Gene
ral Hospital after a lengthy illness. He 
had moved to Rc.vd Countv in 1957 from 
Campbetta. He was a Catholic. Survi
vors include his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Sylvester Arredondo of Cedar Hill, four 
brothers. Louis. Alfredo, and Sisto of 
Cedar Hill. Julian of Lockney and two 
sisters. Joseftna of Roswell and Felita 
Gonzales of Taff.

here. Charles Stenholm and Jack High 
tower were the guest speakers.

Father of Ira Henderson of South 
Rains. Mr. Henderson, unde^ent 
surgenr at the Lockney Hospital Satur
day in Lockney. and we trust he is doing
well at this time.

Lvndell Roberts, brother ot 
K.D. Julian, was brought home 
the Methodist Hospital 
Fridav of last week, and this Tuesday s 
reported to be getting along well at his 
home in Roydada. We pray f ^ « 
complete recovery for his hip '

We offer our best wishes to Lon 
Young and Lonnie King Amanllo who 
are to be wedded February 20. at the 
First Baptist Church Chapel in Roy
dada. Lori is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis and Marjorie Young and 
grew up in South Plains. She is 
employed in Amarillo as is her giwm - 
to-be Lonnie King. Rev. Nathan Mulder 

will perform the wedding

V a le n e
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Mr. and Mrs.

Upton attended the 50((, 
anniversarv of Mr. and 
Lavinia Brown o f Lubbock 
held in Rovdada at the 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
pat Graham. The Goldea 
reception was from l;Jo p |̂
p.m. Saturday. Januarv 9t)i 
our area were present to t 
w ishes to the couple who 
Rains for many vears with 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan and Pn„ 
o f Albuquerque are brand n«» 
of a baby son. Matthew m 
Kroeker. bom  Mondav, jj, 
Albuquerque, weighing 6 lb, 
ounces. Congratulations to 
Patsy’s mother Mrs Mar] 
of Aibuquerque. New Mexico 
is a nephew of Mrs. I.ethi Mu| 
area

RirqJ

Ten-year awards were presented to 
Herbert E. Whalin, Maintenance Tech
nician HI. of the Muleshoe mainten
ance section Laura C. Clark. Clerk III. 
of the Levelland maintenance section, 
and Victor G. Bullard. Maintenance 
Technician III. of the Lamesa mainten-

Peat Kelley visited Wilma Hodge in 
Quitaque Tuesday and on her wav home 
she visited Mr. and Mrs. Elvie Lackey.

There will be a Public Auction Sunday 
January 31. 1982 starling at I :.30 p.m. of 
Antiques and Collectibles at 117 E. 6th. 
Rainview. inside the courthouse.

An optimist enriches the present, 
enhances the future, challenges the

of the Littlefield main- ance section. improbable and attains the impossible.

We’d Like To

WELCOME
Our New Neighbors 

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC CO-OP INC.
and say

CONGRATULATIONS

Russell Equipm ent
& Supply Inc.

608 E. Houston • Floydada

Hats Off To
Lighthouse Electric Co-op

on your new facility, 
and

another step for progress.
WSm T «  S«. Does MAXI A DitnUHCt

S a v in g s  &^Lo a n

a;:)*
217 W CALIFORNIX 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS 792.1.S
-BRANCH OFFICES ■

in Floydada

— 3000 Ollon Rood. Plainvww
.—716 Broadway Rainview

~  622 Mom • Hot# Contor 
— Mom A Mwy. 70 • Motodof
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Wrights Bulk Sliced

BACON
$ 1 1 9

lb

Family Pak

PORK CHOP!
$ 1 3 9

lb

Nice & Lean

IHAMBURGER
$1 19

lb

Boneless

STEW MM
$189

Shurfine Strawberry 
or Peach

IPRESERVES
6 pak Canned

COKES
1 lb Can Folgefs

COFFEE
5 lb Gladiola

FLOUR 8 9
Shurfresh

■Gallon

MILK
10 lb Bag Utility

POTATOES

5 lb Bag 
Shurfine

SUGAR

COKES

j-n-Sofi

TISSUE
2 3 Texas Sweet

grapefruit  19!b BANANAS 3 Ibil
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born June 6. 

I tc“ ‘  ^  fampbelltort- H e

U '^ 'T A rre d o n d o o fL o c k -

L ^ r A o ck n e y ; and tw o  
Roswell and F e lita

Paso, and Mrs. John N o r fle e t^ n > lto ir  
two sisters. Carrie Powell o f Plainview 
and Lula h^ae Farmer of Dallas; one 
brother. Paul Caylor of W hiiewright; 
14 grandchildren and 12 great-grand
children.
J.T. CUM M INGS

Services for J.T . Cummings. 71. of 
Oovis. New Mexico were at 4 p.m. Jan
uary 21 in the chapel of Fielder-Baker 
Funeral Home. Farmersviile. Burial 
was in Pleasant G rove Cem etery.

The Rtv. Peck Williams o f Primitive 
Baptist Church officiated.

Mr. Cummings died at 6:12 p.m. Jan
uary 18. in Clovis High Plains Hospital.

He was born January 10. 1911 in Col
in Csxtnty. the son of Mr, and Mrs. Jim 
Thomas Cummings and a brother o f the 
htc Zach C. Cummings of Lockney.

He was a member of the Primitive 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sisters. Alpha 
McCrcay of Arlington andTennic Limb 
of AntKKh. California and numerous 
nieces and nephews.

Palbearers were nephews. Kevein 
Whitsil. Perin Spencer. Mike. Sterling. 
Kendall and Zach W . Cummings.

Those attending the service from 
here were Mr. and Mrs, Kendall Cum
mings and Sterling Cummings, ne
phews of the deceased.
ELLA FINLEY

Services for Ella Gaither Finley, 83. 
(f Floydada were held at 2 p.m. Sun
day . January 24. at M oore-Rose Chapel 
with Dr. Floyd C. Bradley, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Floydada Cemetery un
der direction of Moore-Rose Funeral 
H*imc.

Mrs. Finley died at 4:30 a.m. Satur
day at the Floydada Nursing Home af
ter a lengthy illness.

She was born in Perrin and moved to 
Floy d County in 1914. She was married 
to R.F. Ftnley January 9, 1914. He died 
in l% 7 .

She was a homemaker and a member 
if the Church of Christ.

Survivors include; a daughter, Marie 
Baxter of Floydada; one sister. Mrs. 
J.D. Hart of Floydada; three grand
daughters. Mrs. Larry White o f Can
yon. Mrs. Wiley Bollman of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Richard Burns of Floydada; 
and seven great grandchildren.

Pallbearers w ere Tom Pearson. Billy 
Hart. George Finley. Jerry Finley 
Buddy Gaither and Ray Gene Fergu-

OBITUARIES
Lawton. Oklahoma, and Ken Giillett 
i f  Hou 'Aun; one stepdaughter, Twila 
Woodring o f Plaitiview: five sisters. 
Margaret Tarvar. Burleson. Texas. 
Vera Puckett. Ft. Worth. Irene Pierce. 
Arkansas. Lorene Harper. Arkansas. 
Frances Carver. Arkansas; and several 
gtandchildren and great-grandchildren.
JOE KEIM

Joe Keim. 65. of Dennison, a Tulia 
native and former resident, died at 8:30 
p.m. Monday in St. Luke's Hospital in 
Houston following heart surgery per- 
ft>rmcd that morning.

Services were Thursday. January 
21. in W apics United Methodist Church 
in Dennison. Burial was in Restland 
Memorial Park in Richardson. Bratcher 
Funeral Home of Dennison was in 
charge o f arrangements and burial.

Mr. Keim, born December 2, 1916 in 
Tulia. was the son of early-day resi
dents. the late Mr. and Mrs. John Ke
im, He graduated from Tulia High 
SchtHil in 1935 and attended Texas 
A&M University one year. An emplo
yee of Ruekwcll Brothers Lumber Co. 
fiw several years. Mr. Keim worked 
two years at the Plainview lumber 
yard and had served as manager of the 
Tulia and Kress yards. He also had 
been employed by Rockwells in Por- 
talcs. New Mexico.

During World War II. Mr. Keim ser
ved in the U.S. Navy Seabees from 
1942-45 in the South Pacific. He farmed 
in Tulia for several years before mov
ing to Plano w here he was operator and 
aviJwncr of a lumber yard. Later he 
nxwed to Dennison and retired.

He married *hc former Faye Smelser 
October 14. 1939. She is a sister of Boss 
Smelser of Plainview. Mr. Keim was a 
member of Waples United Methodist 
Church and a former member of the 
Lions Club.

Surviving .ire his wife: one son. Don 
Keim of Lubbock; three daughters. 
Kandy Burdette of Carrollton, Donna 
Gaskill of Wylie and Louise King of 
Dennison; one brother. Jack Keim of 
Tulia; tw o sisters. Elizabeth Patterson 
if  Pirtalcs and Mary Rose Spann of 
Bartlesville. Oklahoma and five grand
children.

He was the nephew of Mrs. A.B. Ke
im of Floydada and cousin of Marie 
Harris of Tulia.

win.
JIMMY S. HARPER

Jimmy Samuel Harper. 7 4 .died Mon- 
(kiy, January 18, in Stamford after a 
lengthy illness. H6 wak a former resi
dent o f Floydada.

St'rvices were at 3:30 p.m. Thursday 
in Calvary Baptist Church o f Floydada 
with the pastor. Rev. Hollis Payne, offi- 
ciatinc- He was .issisfed hv Rc\ .1C 
Amburn i€ Haskell. Burial was in Floy- 
(kida Cemetery with Mixirc-Rosc Fun
eral Home in charge.

Mr. Harper w as born September 13. 
1907 in Meridian. He was married to 
■loyce Gullelt June 21. 1969 in Lub- ■ 
hiK'k. They moved to Haskell from 
Fliisdada in 1970. He was a Floyd 
County farmer and moved to Floydada 
in 1941.

Survivors include his wife; tw o dau- 
gliters. Shirley Meredith of Floydada 
and Brenda Parks of Hereford; fiHir 
stepsons. Perry Gullelt o f Los Angeles, 
■lack Gullelt of Oil on. Bob Gullet I of

HELEN MCDONALD 
Services for Helen Erna McDonald, 

60. of Lixkney were al 2 p.m. Wednes-
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K odak p ap er, f o r  a G o o d  Look  at the Timas 
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day. January 20. at First United Me
thodist Church, Lockney. with the Rev. 
Michael O'Connor, pastor, officiating 

Burial was in Plainview Memorial 
Park under direction of Mixtrc Rose 
Funeral Hume of Lockney,

Mrs. McDonald died al 5:05 a.m. in 
Lock ncy General Hospital after a leng
thy illness.

She was born April 17.1921 in Floyd 
County, where she had lived all o f her 
kfe. She married Robert McDonald 
Mav 10. 1949, She was a housewife and 
active in the First United Mcthrvdisi 
Church in l.ocknev.

Survivors include her husband; a 
daughter, Cathie Cooper o f Amarillo; 
two sons. Gary of Lubbock and Marlon 
i# Lockney: three brothers, E.H. Boe- 
deker of Lubbix-k. E.W . ‘ Bill" Boedek- 
CT of Levelland and Charlie Bcx.deker 
of LixTcney: two sisters, Louis Hobel of 
Plainview and Emma Bonike of Kress; 
and one grandchild.

Pallbearers were Eldon Reynolds. 
Ricky M isley. Danny Bow man. Dowell 
Brewer. Duard Reeves and Art Bar
ker.

Pallbearers will he Bobhv McCor
mick. .lerrv Cooper. Jack Radke. Al 
Gallowav. Kenneth Pitts. Don Rainer. 
Jerrv Cannon, and Melvin Ilovd.

Interment will be made in the Rovd 
County Memorial Park.

ELMER C. SMITH
FImer C. Smith. 9.3. a former Amar

illo resident died Thursday. January 21.
Services were al 2 p.m. Friday in 

Schoolor-Gordon Colonial rhapcl. with 
Gene 'Ihelburnc. minister of Anna 
Street Church of Christ, officiating. 
Burial was in Memorial Park Cemclorv.

Mr. Smith was born in Coal Hill. 
Arkansas and had lived in Amarillo 
from 1941 to 197) He had been living in

Plainview. He married Marv Fmili 
Raskin in 1907 at Azie. He was a doctor 
of naturopathy and practiced from 1936 
to I95<i.

He was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife, o f the 
home; four daughters Mrs. Avis Smith 
of Plainview. Mrs. Vivian Dennis of 
Friona. Mrs. Doris Ford of Indianapolis. 
Indiana, and Mrs. Marie Billingslev of 
I ewisville; two sons. Iloi d Smith of 
Flovdada and Scldon Smith o f Cali
fornia; a hrothcr. Otis Smith o f Kerr- 
villc; a sister. Mrs. Bessie Wilton of 
Houston: 18 grandchildren; 32 great
grandchildren; and two great-great 
grandchildren.

We appreciate
the opportunity in

SHERYL PERRY
Services have been set for Shervl Ann 

PetTX’ . 16. at 3:00 p.m. Fridav in the 
First Baptist Church with Dr. Flovd C 
Bradley, pastor, officiating.

Shervl was born in Plainview October 
15. 1965 and died in Athens. Greece 
January 24. 1982

Survivors include her parents .lerrv 
and Tomi Perrv. two sisters Tana and 
Kim of the home, and grandparents 
Fverett and Maggie Perrv o f Rovdada 
and Margaret and Wnvne Castlehcrrv 
o f Petersburg.

The Perrv family had moved from 
I.oiknev December ,S. 1979.

helping to construct

new facility

Senior 
Citizen Menu

Lighthouse
I

TRANNIE MALETT
Services fw  former Floydada resi

dent. Trannie Treva Malett, 86. of 
Nash were at 3 p.m. yesterday at 
Adam's Funeral Chapel in Crosby ton.

Mrs. Malett died Monday morning in 
Texarkana Waddly Hospital after a 
k'ngthy illness.

The Eastland County native moved 
to Nash 10 years ago from Floydada.

Survivix-s include fo jr  ^ons. Brooks 
iT Napa. California, Millard of Fore
man, A rkansas. James o f Floydada and 
Grady of Amarillo; three daughters, 
Murl Hutson of Mayfield, Kentucky. 
Audie Lawrence and Runez Kelly, both 
i€ Nash; one brother. O.M. Huling of 
Fullerton. Mississippi; and 16 grand- 
ifiildrcn.

Palbearers were grandsons. Lynn 
and Robert Malett. Edward Paul itf 
LubhiK-k. Benny Hahn. Abilene, J.L. 
Law rence, Houston and Roger Poage 
i f  Flovdada.

February I-5
Miwiday — Chicken fried steak, 

cream gravy, mashed potatoes, butter
ed green beans. roll, pineapple, banana, 
orange fruit cup. milk 

Tuesday — Meat loaf w ith cre ifc  sau
ce.candied yam s.cauliflower au gratin, 
cxirnhread. rainbt»w jello w ith w hipped 
lopping, milk

Wednesday — Fried chicken, potato 
sabd, pinto beans, pickles-onions. roll, 
peach-apricot cobbler, milk 

Thursday — Mac-ham-eheese casse
role. buttered green peas, tossed salad 
w iih dressing, roll, bread pudding with 
pineapple saue*'. milk

Friday — Pork chop. cTcam gravy, 
whipped potatoes, buttered spinach, 
roll, banana eakc. milk

Electric Cooperative

B.G.R.
Architects Engineers

Lubbock, Texas

ASK
About

7 'ifil£ S  
8 K to
OfFEIiC 4 H O R

PHOTOS
Mize Pharmacy i  TV

HERES A  TOUGH CASE 
FOR RENTING

A G R IC U L T U R A L  T R A C T O R  R E N T A L  R A T E S

I H R .  40HR 106HR
m o d e l  P T O H P _______ P E R  HR P E R  D A Y  P E R  W E E K  P E R  M ON TH

1190 Co m ..............................43 HP 6.45 51.60 258.00 645.00
1290 Cos*.................... 53 HP 7.95 63.60 318.0C 795.00
1390 CoMt....................60 HP 9.00 72.00 360.00 900.00
1490 C o s.....................  70 HP 10.50 84.00 420.00 1050.00
1690 Cose..................  90HP 13 50 108.00 540.00 1350.00
2090 C o m ...................108HP 16.20 129.60 648.00 1620.00
2290 Co»«.................. 130HP 19.50 156.00 780.00 1950.00
2390 Case.................. 160HP 24.00 192.00 960.00 2400.00
2590 C o m ............  .... 180HP 27.00 216.00 1080.00 2700.00
4490 Co$«.................. 175HP4WD 27.00 216.00 1080.00 2700.00
4690 C o m .................. 219HP4W D 32.85 262.80 1314.W 3285.00
4890 Case.................. 253HP4W D 37.95 303.60 1518.00 3795.00

M I N I M U M  M O N T H L Y  R A T E  IS 100 HRS. A L L  R E N T A L S  B I L L E D  IN A D V A N C E

LUBBOCK LAMESA FLOYDADA
3302 SLATON HWY. 902 S. DALLAS 101 SOUTH 12TH

74S-4451 872-SM1 983-2836

102 S. Main St. • lockney
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Quilantan honored with birthday diniicr m ^
Lubbock Sunday

BY JOYCE WILUAMS
Mrs. Earl Bishop died early Sunday 

morning. January 24. at Caprock Hospi
tal. Funeral services were held in the 
First Baptist Church in Floydada Mon
day afternoon, with burial in the 
l.akeviev cemetery. Her son. Holt 
bishop, was in the Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home with his grandsons. Mike and 
Greg, about half an hour before funeral 
time, when he began having severe 
chest pains. The bovs took their 
grandfather to Caprock Hospital. How
ard Gene and other grandsons were 
pallbearers. As family and friends were 
leaving the church. Greg arrived to tell 
Howard and his sister. Mrs. Shirley 
Peggram. that Molt was having a heart 
attack. Many of the neighbors went on 
to the hospital before going to Lakeview 
for the burial of Mrs. Bishop. Mr. 
Bishop was put into a room right across 
the hall from Mr. Sid Brown, father of 
Mrs. Howard Bishop, so fam'ly mem
bers can check on both patients. Mr. 
Bishop had no history of heart trouble 
before this episode, which family mem
bers report as critical, and his condition 
is such that he cannot be moved.

Mr. and Mrs. Smoky Quilantan were 
in Lubbock Sunday for dinner at El 
Chicos. in honor of Smoky's birthday.

Verlon Wright and Judge Choise 
Smith were among the visitors at the 
Lighthouse Electric Coop. Open House 
Saturday. This beautiful building is a 
miracle of economics. Two years ago 
our county was paralyzed in a terrible 
ice storm, lines broken, poles snapped, 
farm families forced to move into town 
with relatives or stay in motels until 
power lines could be repaired, some as 
long as three weeks. Stockholders were 
told the Lighthouse Coop, had over
spent the budget on emergency repairs. 
Everyone knew that the debt would be 
extended far into the future. Then one 
day out of the blue, workman started 
breaking ground and a brand new 
building began to take shape south of 
the roping pens. From needing larger 
warehouse space to a brand new- 
complete building, all in one stroke. 
Roydada always goes first class and 
here's a movement in brick to the 
director's foresight. It has a beautiful 
blue and rust decorated reception room. 
Let's avail ourselves of it so we can get 
our money's worth. Fine for clubs and 
family reunions, with full kitchen facili
ties.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Reed and 
daughter. Darlene, and sou, Kelly, of 
Panhandle, visited Sunday with their 
daughter. Mrs. Randy Be:trand and 
family for dinner and watching the 
Super Bowl game.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Bunch of 
Carrolton visited here last weekend 
when Mrs. W.H. Bunch came home 
from the hospital.

Hunter Smith's seventh grade bas
ketball team won over Tulia Mondav 
night.

Brandon and Jason Harrison, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Harrison, attended a 
birthdav party for Nathan Whittle, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Whittle. Mondav 
afternoon. It was Nathan's eighth 
birthday.

Mrs. Harold Bertrand and other 
ladies of the Baptist Church served 
dinner to the Bishop family Monday 
before Mrs. Earl Bishop's funeral 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Randv Bertrand went to 
Plainview Friday to play racquctball. On 
their way home they stopped in Lockney 
to pick up Connie Lou's grandmother. 
Mrs. Annie Cunningham, and brought 
her to their house for an afternoon's 
visit. Her daughter. Miss Caroline 
Cunningham, who works at Lighthouse 
Electric, picked Tier up at the end of the 
dav.

Judge Choise Smith attended a

meeting in Lubbock Thursday and 
stopped by afterwards for a supper of 
Mom's cooking, with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rukie Smith

If you want to see some glum faces, 
just go around any gin office and listen 
to the cotton farmers talk about their 
cotton checks. F.ow, low. low. Thirty-two 
cent cotton and the Kipiinger Agricul
ture Newsletter says 1982 farm income 
will be about to 20% lower. Thank 
goodness for every jar of tomatoes and 
black-eyed peas the farm women put up 
last summer. Broke but not hungry, 
their families can say.

Weather has been cold, sunny and 
dry this week, with a warm up 
predicted. Everybody's talking about 
needing rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of Plainview 
came over Sunday afternoon to visit 
with Ruth and Don Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McHam and 
boys dropped in to visit his mother, 
Mrs. Alvie McHam, in Roydada when
ever they are in town. Her health is 
improved but the winter weather is hard 
on hei. Peggy lives with Mrs. McHam. 
and all the boys pitched in to help their 
mother since Mr. McHam died.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dunavant at

tended Church in Crosbyton Sunday 
morning. In the afternoon they went to
funeral services for Mrs. Flla Finley at 
Moore-Rose Chapel in Roydada Later 
in the evening they visited with the 
familv of Mrs. Earl Bishop.
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ejection mechanism. of

It was not a guarantee ”
the manufacturer. Kodak, bu 
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Kodak and
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is  an enve lope

she had 
strap, and a note Myin# tljl,* 
continued to remetnbe/^^ 
been many a year since 
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Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Estep, formerly 
of Lakeview, and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Dennison of Lubbock came by Monday 
evening after Mrs. Earl Bishop's 
funeral, to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Blanton Hartsell. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Thurston also went to the Hartsells to 
see their former neighbors. Mrs. Estep 
and Mrs. Dennison are daughters of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones, who 
farmed in Mt. Blanco for years. The 
Esteps, Hartsells and Thurstons were 
all neighbors when they were first 
married, and shared many experiences 
together with their children. After the 
Esteps sold their farm, they bought a 
motel in Big Spring and ran it until they 
retired and moved to Lubbock two years

P u b lic  N o t ic e

ago.
LastCompetition helps the consumer, 

fall when Mrs. Q.D. Williams was 
touring New England, she dropped her 
instant developing camera on the 
cobblestones in front of Betsy Ross'

Caprock Hospital Report
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1-7.

1- 11.

adm.

1-17.

January I8-2S
Thomas Sid Brown. Floydada.

12-10. continues care. Hong 
Bess White. Roydada. adm. 12-21. 

continues care. Jordan.
Lillian Donathon. Roydada.

1-2. dis. 1-18. Jordan.
Kate Edwards. Roydada. adm. 

continues care. Hong.
Ruth Lyles. Roydada. adm. 1-9, dis. 

1-18. Hong.
Jean Miller. Roydada, adm. 

dis. 1-19. Hong.
Lenore DeLaCruz. Rovdada.

1-14. dis. 1-23. Hong.
Leon Marble. Floydada. adm. 

continues care. Hong 
Veda Griggs. Roydada. adm. 

continues care. Hong.
Mamie Margarette Bond, Roydada. 

adm. 1-18, continues care. Jordan.
Joe Cisneros. Roydada. adm. 1-18. 

continues care. Hong.
Ada Hinton? Roydada. adm. 

continues care. Jordan
Ruby Bunch, Rovdada. adm. 

dis. 1-21. Hong.
Frances Casillas, Roydada,

1-19. continues care. Hong.
Clara Williamson. Roydada.

1-19, continues care. Jordan 
Mary Lou Salas. Rovdada.

1-20.

adm.

1-21.

1- 21 .

1-18.

1-19.

1-19.

adm.

1-19, dis. 1-22, Hong.
Daniel Lopez, Roydada, adm. 1-20. 

dis. 1-23, Hong.
JanAn Chandler. Rovdada. adm. 

1-20. dis. 1-22. Acar 
Agnes Baker. Roydada. adm. 

continues care. Acar
William R. Daniel. Roydada.

1-21. continues care. Acar 
Ola Young. Roydada. adm. 

continues care, Jordan
Hazle Powell. Rovdada, adm. 

continues care, Acar
Lillie Bishop, Floydada. adm. 

expired 1-24. Hong 
Guadalupe Ma.'dinez. Roydada. adm. 

1-23. continues care. Hong.
Yalta Deaton. Matador, adm. 

continues care. Acar
Eddie Muniz. Roydada, adm. 

continues care, Hong.
Nelda Jordan. Roydada. adm. 

continues care. Hong.
Neely Leora King. Roydada,

1-24, continues care, Jordan 
Robert Quilimaco. Lockney.

1-24. continues care. Hong.

1-22 .

1-24.

1-24.

n o t ic e  t o  CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids addressed to the °  ^  February

will be received at the City Hall
9.1982. and then publicly opened ^ " f ^ ^ S r i n i n g  
all plant. labor, material and equipme . 
all work required for approximately . 9
of seal coat on city streets.

A regular meeting o f the Board o f Director! t ,. 
County Central Appraisal District will J i  
Febnmry 3. 9 a.m. in the Appraisal Office B e jf*  
Room 107. County Courthouse.

Bids shall be submitted in sealed envelopes upon thmineo m in
blank form of the proposal attached hereto an 
the upper left Hand comer.

AM p™p,saU S...M b .
bidor certified check u pon -------- maximum

amount of five (5%) percent of ^ ^ond in
price payable without recourse to the Otyo^^^^^ ^
the same amount from a reliable surety company 
guarantee that bidder will en*er into a 
fxecute performance bond within ten days after n otice^  
awerd of contract to him. The bid secunw 
enclosed in the same envelope with the bid. Bids w 
check or bid bond will not be considered.

The successful bidder must furnish performanw and
payment bonds upon the forms which are attached hereto 
in the amount of 100% of the in fract once from anIII me a.i.e...... ________  -- . contract price
approved surety company holding a permit from the State 
of Texas to act as surety or other surety or 
acceptable to the Owner. (If contract is less than S25.0W. 
no performance or payment bond is required.)

CITY OF FLOYDADA 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

INVITA'nON TO BID
The City of Roydada. on behalf of applic»oĵ  

C o m l n S  D c lo p m e n . Block C o ,  
soliciting bids for home repair and imp 
contracts Work write-ups. including speci(ic»tioJ 
the addresses of the homes to be repaired, mayb, 
op «  i . .  F lo y i-l*  City Office. 114 W V i,^
Roydada. Texas. h w- u

Sealed bid procedures will be observed
deadline for submitting bids on Case Numbers 8)9 * 
S n i  8114. 8117. 8118 is 5:00 P.M. on the 8th j, 
February. 1982. The bids will be opened at 7:00 
the City Council meeting room at the Roydada Cityn 
on the 8th day of February. 1982.

The right is reserved by the City and the ap̂ 
owner to reject any and/or all bids. All qualified! 
will receive consideration for award without rtp 
race, color, religion, sex. or national origin.

Dorr Blasin
Rehabilitation Coi

The right is reserved to reject any and all bids and to 
waive any informality in bids received.

Rans, specifications and bidding documents niay be 
secured from the office of Bill R. McMomes & 
Associates, Inc., 6300 Canyon Dr., Amarillo, Texas 
79109, on deposit of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars per set which 
sum so deposited will be refunded, provided: (1) All 
documents are returned in good condition to Bill R. 
McMorries & Associates, Inc. not later than 48 hours 
prior to the time for receiving bids; or (2) The Contractor 
submits a bid and all documents are returned in good 
condition to Bill R. McMorries &. Associates, Inc. at the 
time that bids are opened.

CITY OF FLOYDADA. TEXAS 
By: Parnell Powell, Mayor

1-24.

adm.

adm. More Classified
adm.

adm.

WTSU names 
Biggs to 
President’s List

Honor roll lists at West Texas State 
University for the 1981 fall semester 
include the names of 761 students.

Named to the President's List (3.85 
or higher) are Judy L. Biggs, a senior 
elementary education major, and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Bullock 
rf Floydada, and Cynthia Roselius a 
fi"cshman liberal arts and medicine ma
jor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Joe 
Roselius.

Judy grew up in Floydada and grad
uated from Floydada High School in 
1968.

Though it has an area of 
more than one million 
square miles, less than 100 
square miles o f the Antarc
tic continent is free from a 
permanent blanket o f ice.

Business
Opportunities

jUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyi
=  2nd Annual =

I  BIGGEST LIHLE GARAGE I 
I  SALE in TEXAS |
I  January 30 & 31 1
E  Hale County Ag Barn - Plainview =

I  BARGAINS I
I GALORE! I
E  Listen to KKYN 1090 for details! E

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i ip

BROKERS
WANTED!

Wc are now taking' 
applications for bro
kers to handle the 
mils, exciting new pro
duct in a decade....

TV SATELLITE 
ANTENNAS 

The rural market is 
especially wide open 
for this amazing enter- 
lainm cnt package. 
Yixi can offer your 
customers 60 channels 
(f First Run Movies, 
Live Pro Sprots, Las 
Vegas Show s. 24-Hour 
Ncavs. Religious and 
Educational Program
m ing —  and m uch 
mivc!

HIGH PROFITS!
NO INVENTORY!
NO ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE!

Gel in on the boom 
NOW!
Call Toll-Free
1-800-255-5110 
Ask for Mr. Hill

Check our NEW Low Prices
On Gasoline & Diesel

U s e  O u r  K e y  L o c k  &

SAVE

Box 276

For Information Contact
DOUGLASS OIL CO.

Plainview 293-1579:

$ N E W  D O Q  $
bheeders

N E E D E D
BE YOUB OWN B O SS  - YOOB 
OWN BU SINESS AT HOME 
POSSIBLE TO TUBN ONE- 
H A L F  A C R E  I N T O  A N  
EXCELLENT INCOME WE 
ASS IST  .ALL NEW CREEOERS 
IF q u a l if ie d  s t a r t  SMALL 
OR ..ARQE r a is e  q u a l it y  
PUPPIES FOR

P R O F IT S
OUR COMPUTERIZED MAR
KETING GETS YOU HtOHEST 
NATKDNWIDF PRICES FOR 
MORE INFORMATION CALL 

OR WFUTE 
KENNELS 

P O  BOX t
TWO HARBORS. MINN SM IS  
lINCLUOE PHON*- NUMBER)

P U P P IE S  M E A N  
P R O F IT S

EARN $365.00  
PER W EEK, 
PART TIM E

CITY OF CROSBYTON

PUBLIC NOTICE 
INVITA'nON TO BID

The City o f Crosbyton, on behalf of appliaiit,j| 
Community Development Block Grant pn 
soliciting bids for home repair and imp 
contracts. Work write-ups. including specific»tioa| 
the addresses o f the homes to be repaired, maybefi 
up at the Crosbyton City Hall. 119-123 S. Ai; 
Crosbyton, Texas 79322, Copies of this material i 
requested by potential bidders by calling the Cm 
City Hall at (806) 675-2301.

^ a led  bid procedures will be observed and the d 
for submitting bids on Application If's l||)i 
11178101. 11198102. I2118I01 and 12188101 ii: 
o ’clock P.M. on the 18th day o f February, 1982.1V| 
will be opened at 3:30 o ’ clock P.M. in the City( 
meeting room of the Crosbyton City Hall on the I 
of February. 1982. The City and the applicam-a 
reserve the right to reject any ard all bids at th«î  
discretion.

VVe are a National Com pany specializing  
in Hot Food Vending equipm ent featuring  
National brand nam e foods such as HOR- 
MEL, Cam pbells  and the like. Your m a
chines w ill be located by professional lo
cators in factories, schools, hospitals, in
dustrial com plexes and sim ilar high tra f
fic locations. Your m achines have a one 
year factory warranty plus a location  
guarantee and com pany expansion pro
gram.

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E  —  L O W  PRO
F ILE  4  W D  T R A C T O R S  

W IT H  L E S S  T H A N  1 0 0  H R S .

W ith a three (3) m achine m inim um  pur
chase for only $3,585.00 w ith just 16.5 
sales per day, your route w ill earn 
$8,419.52 gross per year, part tim e. If you 
have $3,58500 CASH available NOW and 
can start im m ediately, have a serviceable  
auto and can operate  from  your home  
CALL NOW TOLL FREE -  Tula offar ax’ 
pires February 28, 1982.

1981 1390 CasG 60 HP Four Wheel Drive
W AS $22,824.00..... EXTRA SPECIAL...$14,850 00

1981 16980 Case 90 HP Four Wheel drive
W AS $ 3 1 ,4 1 2 .0 0 ........SPECIAL ....$21,600 00

1-800-535-2115

CASE SALE
Save 1 5 %  on all planter parts by 
ordering before the planting sea
son. Special orders will be accept
ed through February 28. Allow 2- 
3 weeks for delivery.

Also, a special savings of 2 0 %  on 
all oil sold in 30 and 55 gallon 
arums, plus filters sold in case 
lots. Discounts good only through 
February.

o 4 0 0 4 ^  Lubbock Farm Tractors 
2 -1 9 8 1  Case 2 5 9 0 1 8 0  HP Rental Tractors 

^ p l e t e  with 18.5 x 16 Front Tires 
^  front weights. 20.8 x 42 Rear Tires 
Factory Duals. Radio, Air Conditioned. 250 Hrs 
buggested Retail........................................$64.60000

^ t r a  Special Take Your Pick............................ $49,500.00
1Q7? 4^'^ 30 5L X 32 Tires.....................$33,400 00
1977 Case 1570 Cab AC Duals
1 9 7 8 ^ n 'i ! 'z i r ? ® .................................................... 529.900 °0978 JD 4440 Cab & Air..................................... $27.50000
1976 ^   $20,50000

1T5 Cab Air, Low hrs.....  c i 7 onn 00
Case 1370 Cab AC .... ...................................

David Brown 880 1200 hrs'................................

830 LP  $2,25000

CbII: Billy Jackson 
Dale Swack
Bob Howard

745-4451
Out of town d*llv.ri*. con b« madq.

ROu Jo v e r S P ^  ® ^ BOTTOM
$6,000 to $13,000

p r ic e  RANGE
2590 Case 9fm h ^  Lamesa 
1978 4 4 ^  u Cab & A C .......................... $38 500 0
1978 1 HC 1 4 ^ 1 ^  ............................ $29.900 ‘»
1973 Case ^®b & A ir..........$17,500 ^

9  Cab & Air 20.e x 3 8 ............. $13,500 <X)
Case 930 Cab Playdada..................................................................... ....

LU«»OCK 
tLATON NWV 74844I1

, ,  kUMOex 
SLATON MWV

• Dallas
FLOVOAOa

1*1 SOUTH 1»T"

POWffl A EOtll’ ’*'

2«- 1983

lealEs****
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lLE:'  bedroom
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ling loan can
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iTn be arrange
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Fully Reconditioned U sed  Farm  Equipment

Idroom. 
I.t 12*) W.
33.

3 bedroon 
2 baths. F 

I heat and air 
with storm 

jrrtv. Texas. 
|e» Savings an 
Ida Branch. 48,

I BRICK HOI 
Im. paneled di 
(2 baths. Lots 
hd other extri 
kT for appoint!

IROOM BRICI 
kihs. 105 J.B. 

3-3288.
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jth fireplace. 
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I by appointmc

|l BFDI 
|Moden 

rrcen 
od cf
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ation. (

fALF: 3 hedi 
"Von Rails h

perms. 104̂  j
1-5000.

Home
1 hedroo 

‘ Oh large n
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almost 2 
F52-.1770.
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basement

P '  'IW-2295

2 8 3
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n d  improve 
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P R O

4.860.00

1.600.00

3 H r s .  
4.600.00

3 .5 000 0
3.400.00
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L a i l e

tfc

hoo«»
Contact

rp^p“£.2l51 or
tfc

, rOOM
/tvcnuc- Fire-
.jie patio. The 

t i n i e r e s i . Wcroi-
Covington

^ 5fvrfil nice bk® 
.-kdrootn houses-

,t Hale Ins. &
V^32(>l-

tfc

remodeled
r i s W . Jeffie. Call 

tfn

f j bnhoom brick 
i 2 btths. paneled.
pint imI air.  ̂ ear
Prtk norm cellar.

Th is . Contact 
gSimas iikI loan. 
ilr»cii.«3.3725

tfn

HKK HOUSF. 3 
fueled den. fire-

JlMii lots of stor 
|ii akft rrtras Call 

Ijikippnitimrnt
TFN

E BRICK home, 
i J.B. Avenue.

im SALE; 3 bed- 
pim. ton room. 
klRphce 2800 sq. 
S W Mississippi, 
ihqpnatment. 983- 

tfn

HFMOOM: 2 bath 
birskiifhen. large 
wah rrmndried.

fwrrrd patio. 
! *  Ikwreif •ell. 1 
■dcitY limits. For 
*n ( i «  Darrell M r- 
» tV2444 nr 98,t.

ffn

**if .1 hedtoom. 2 
**■ Rails high* av. 
J* in' interest
im tfn

OR R FN T : ^ 
^1^1 trailer v ith 2 
^■•lahet storage 
J  *••* on 3 lots.

Itfn

^  in the
one

*Mmnm nr play.

N , 3 ****lt. den.

I S

For Sale

•‘ WE SELL SLEEP" 
Direct NJattrets Co. New or 
renovated, for appointment 
call City Trim Shop. 983- 
2332, Roydada. tfc

for p ic t u r e  f r a m e s
call 98.3-2636. B and M Greg-

tfnirv

for  SALE; 120 sq. yards 
wind carpet. g«wd price. Call 
983.3814. 2-4c

FOR SALE: Gas stove and 
refrigerator. Call Teresa at 
983-2862. | -2 8 p

HAMMOND ORGAN for 
sale. Console model. Francis 
Montandon. M-28c

FOR SALE: G.E. electric 
OK*stove. Call 983-2084.

l-28c

■ 1
I FOR SALE I
!  MASON SHOES !
■ More than 375 stvies of ■ 
I dress, casual and work | 
I shoes and boots for |
■ men and women. m
* Sires 4 to 16 widths A A • 
I to FFFF. I
I  Call Al HarHson ^ 
I 98.3-5016 I
I l-28p I

FIRFWOOD 
$55.00 per Rick 

Producers Cooperative 
Flevalor

tfn

> sa w w y  sr ̂  ̂  w w w
T O  B E M O V E D  :

l'/> story house,
3 bedrooms Fair 

condition. S9,080.00 or 
make offer.

Small House 4 rooms and 
bath (needs repair) 

S1.S00.00 
••••••••••

Double Garage o f pipe 
and shoe! iron $2,.S00.00 

983-2671

Farm Items

Bak'd canc and heigart. 
, Round or square bales. Tom 

PicTcc. 983-2578.
tfn

FOR SALF OR TRADF: lohn 
Deere 6600 combine. Low 
hours in A-l condition. Al
ways kept in barn. 6.S2-.3524.

Itfn

FOR SALF' Good clean hav. 
Call W.3..M50 after 7:00 p m.

l-28p

FOR SALE: 2 submersible 
irrigation well pumps. I Shp 
and 1 lOhp with 290 ft. set
tings. Call 983-2602.

1-28

Livestock
3

in
Plus L

‘'"wd

for SALF' Brangus hulls 
Call I..N. .lobnson. 983-.3660,.

l-28p

. ■ —.ite it Farms & Acres
3

f a r m  266 TOTAI ACRFS. 
226 acres in cultivation. 40 
acres in grass, w ith 2 irriga
tion wells Bond Real Fsiafc 
‘*83-2151 or 983-3.S73.

tfn

For S A L E :  320 aircs land.
inch irrigaiion w ells. All 

** cultivation. 5 miles north 
' *  IV te rs b u rg . Guv Ginn.
‘»'3-2sqi tfn

IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION 

IbO Acre Farm 
North of Aiken. Tesas.

water and land. 
Owner will rarrv note. 
Call after 5 00. 29.3- 
2.398.

Wanted

W ANTED: Land to farm?! 
Prefer in or around Floy- 
dada or Lakeview Commun
ity. (Would consider other ) 
Can 983-2671.

HOUSECIEANING to do. 
$20.00 to clean a complete 
house. Call 652-2155.

Ltfn-c

WANT TO DO BABYSIT
TING in mv home. 321 W. 
Mississippi. Rovdada. Mon 
dav through Friday. Call 
98.3-.3992 . 2-4c

WANTED: Babysitting in mv 
home. Call 652-2554.

Wanted
Someone who would like 
to share spacious, mod
ern. office and expenses. 
Rease contact Ca.'olvn 
Redding at the locknev 
Beacon. 652-3318.

Want To Buy

WANTED TO BUY irrigated 
or dryland farm in Rovd or 
surrounding area. Write Box 
XRO. c^o Hesperian. I l l  E. 
Missouri. Rovdada.

tfc

Card of Thanks

I want to sav thanks for rll 
the prayers, phone calls, 
cards, visits and food while I 
was in the hispital and since 
I have been home.

Mny God bless each of 
you.

Modena Cumbie

Mere words can hardly ex- 
|Kc\s our gratitude to all of 
ytsi wonderful people who. 
bv your many acts of kind- 
iK-ss and support, demon- 
siralcd your kive and con
cern for my wife and our mo
ther. Helen McDonald. Your 
exp ression s o f sym pathy 
through your many prayers, 
your cards, the memorial 
gifts, the fcHid and beautiful 
flowers, and your visits, 
strengthened us in our time 
uf n(M?d. May the faith in God 
which gave beauty and 
nx.'uning to her life bless you 
all as well.

ThcRc*ierl McDonald 
family

The family of Ella Finley 
acknowledges with sincere 
and grateful appreciation 
the many deeds of kindness 
and acts o f love shown dur
ing our bereavement 

A special thanks for the 
prayers, focxl. cards, and 
flow crs.

Mav God bless each o f
y«Hi.

Marie Baxter 
Mrs. J .D . Hart 

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Burns 
Q  and family 

Mr. Si Mrs. Wiley Bollman 
and family 

BNfr. & Mrs. Larry White 
and family

The family of**Clinton 
FyfTc would like to thank all 
isjr friends for their prayers, 
visits, c'alls. flowers, c'ards. 
and loixl, also Dr. Hong. Dr. 
Jtrdan. the nursing ataff 
and all employees of Cap- 
HKk H( spital. during his ill- 
nc*ss and death.

May Gtxl richly bless each 
i f  you.

MckIcII Fyffe 
Stephen & Barbara Fyffe 

Maxine Putman 
Wynona Maynard 
Donna Anderson 
Dimnic Woolsey 

The D .W . Fyffe family

H is to ria n i buliuva f t r *  
diaoovurud to m a  4 0 0 ,0 0 0  
y a a rta g o .

For Rent

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, living 
room. den. 1,9(X) sq. ft. 420 
W. Missouri. $325 a month 
plus deposit. Call 296-5764.

tfc

HOUSE FOR RFNT: 918 S. 
Main. Call 347-2822 or .347- 
2777.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
rent. 106 W . Hallie. Call 983- 
5043. i.28p

ECONOMUCAL
STORAGE

T R Y  BARKER'S 
Jewel Box- 

Mini Storage
and save your time and 
m oney. Ph 652- 2642.

Barker Building
Main and Locuat 
Loi-kney, Texas

STORAGE SPACE
BOATS. FU R N IT U R E . 
A N Y T H IN G  FTC  
BY T H E  M O N T H  OR 
SIX M O N T H  10%
D I S C O U N T

West Texas 
Mini Storage

C A I  I W I I  S O N  B O N D  
OM3 - 35‘r 3 O R  9 8 3 -2 1 5 1

Card of Thanks

Our hearts arc filled with 
k)vc and gratitude for each 
i f  yiHi for the kindness and 
concern you expressed to us 
during the loss o f our loved 
i«H'. W e want to thank you 
k>r the prayers, v isits.cards,' 
foixl. flowers, and memor
ials. A I the many acts of 
ktvc expressed to us has 
helped to comfort and sus- 
uin us through some very 
difficult davs It is our praver 
that God's richest blessings 
be with each of you.

Kelt h. Trena. Deborah 
and Becky 

Mr. Si Mrs. Harry Reeves 
and family 

Mr. Si Mrs. Tony Scalisc 
and fa mil V

T h e  fa m ily  o f J im  H a rp e r  
w ish to  e x p re v s  w i t h  h e a r t -  
k 'll th a n k s  a n d  g r a te fu l  
a p p re c ia tio n  th e  m a n y  p r a y 
ers . th e  c a lls , v is its , a n d  f lo 
w e rs  d u r in g  th e  illness  and  
IKtssing if iH ir lo ve d  one.

Yinir visits made Dad's 
last days mure pleasant and 
nur burden lighter.

We w ish too. to thank you 
li>r the abundance i f  fixid 
shared with the family, and 
oirds and memorials.

Thank you all for the love 
and concern shown during 
the past months. May Gixl 
bless each of you.

Jt)ycc Harper 
Shirley. Curtis & Miles 

Meredith
Ba'nda. Jay, Frank, Jayson, 

AnKsa St Autumn Parks 
•lark & .liianclle Gulirtt 

KcnGullctI 
Bob. Linda & Kimberly 

Guile 11 
Perry Gullctt 

T w yb.R ich ard&  Tammy 
Wuodring 

Irene St Hovt Pierce • 
Margaret Tarver

W c w luld like to thank 
the pcivplc ol Fk)ydada for 
your unbclicvcable response 
if love and concern after our 
Irnme burned. At a time 
wht'n all hope could have 
been lost, you kept us from 
being discouraged. You've 
given us something no fire 
am take away.

A special thank you to all 
the men who where there 
and did all they could to help 
when it happened.

Mav G id  bless each one of
voii.

S inccrcly. 
Lloyd & Linda Ptxfe 

and children
•>..1

Mrs. Willitm Howwd Taft, wif# of th« Pretidunt. w m  
rtapontib la for planting tha fam oui eharry 
traai along tha T idal Basin in Washington.

Farm Services

Land Leveling, terracef; 
bench leveling, and pump 
pits, all types o f dirt work for 
soil and v.ater conservation. 
Dewie Parson 983-2646. 
Fred Parson -. 983-2074. tfc

CUSTOM Application of 
Herbicides. Bill Wisdom 652- 
3541, John Wisdom 652- 
3544. Ltfc

CUSTOM APPLICATION of 
Herbicides. Ed Warren 983- 
.3037 or Don Warren 983- 
2995.

tfn

2-4-D OR FFRTIIIZFR ap
plied on wheat. Hagie 
ground rig. Fd Warren 983- 
.3037 or Don Warren. 983- 
2995.

tfn

Wanted
C u stom  H e r b ic id e  
A p p lic a t io n  u sin g  
springtoolh harrow. 

Keith Thomas 
983-3649

Portable disc roiling 
LawHon 

Farm Supply
Inc,, F loydada 

9 8 3 -3 9 4 0

Nash Irrigaiion Sup
ply. Raslic pipelines, 
aluminum pipi'. lake 
pumps and accessor
ies. 983-5231

Check with us for

I.IOLTD FERTILIZER 
ANYDROUS 

HERBICIDES
Rigs available 
for application

LONE STAR 
CHEMICAL INC.

Office: 652-2761 
Deanic Henderson: 

652-.34.34

HFIP WANTED. lotknev 
Care Center is now taking 
applications for nurses's aids 
and maintenance housekeep
ing at 401 N. Main.

I l - 28«

LV.N. .3 to II. 29,3-5.301. 
Care Inn. Plainview.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALI. 983-3737 

BEFORE 3 P.M. 
ON TUESDAYS

Large Fruit Trees
$8.95

Pecan \  Walnut
$I4.')5

Large Shade Trees
$17.95

EmcrtN Nursery 
6.52-3116 
Lorknev

Ltfn<

rC

Emptoyitient ^

Want a livc-in companion for 
un cldcrK ladv. Call 98.3- 
3791 or 983-2028.

2 4c

Business Services

Adams Well Service Com
plete Irrigation Service. All 
sizes submergible pumps in 
stock. One day service. 983- 
5003. tfc

"Carpet Need 
Cleaning?”

Let me do the work for 
you. Dry foam. 10 
cents sq. foot. Also 
home and auto uphols
tery. Call Jac*v Moore 
983-3033. after 5 p.m.

tfc

Auto Accidents 
DO Happen...

If one happens In you, 
be pn*ie»'led. Our car 
insurance offers cover
age to meet vour spe
cial needs repairs to 
persrtnal liability,

Baker
IriHurance
A peiicy

127 W. California 
Ph. 983-3270

Insulation
Instslled&lfuaranleed 

Free Estimates 
22 Years This Area

Marr Insulation
Lockney

652-3593

IN C O M E  TA X  
PR EPA R A TIO N  

P R O F F S S IO N A II Y 
DO NF

R FA S O N A B I F 
RATES

MITCHELL'S TAX 
SERVICE 
983-.3692

TUNEUP 
WASH JOBS 

1st 3 w ash  jo b s  each  
day g e ts  fre e  g re as e  
j«>b.

Webbs Serv lee 
Station

401 E. Houston 
Floy dada 
983-8102

Cars ers P lumbing 
Repair

331 W . Lee. Fk»ydada 
98.3-2195 or 983-2591

Garage Sale

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

PHONE 9S3-2151
107 S. 5th FlOYDADX

Aloe Vera
The Miracle Plant

Complete line of skin care products and 
cosmetics-including the non-surgical 
face ’’LIFT”.

Carolyn Jackson 6 5 2 -2 4 8  
Laura Wilson 6 5 2 -3 7 7 0

INSURANCE
• AUTO 
TRUCK 

MOTORCYCLE 
MOTOR HOME

HOME
RENTER'S

LIFE
HEALTH

Cates & Dawson
Insurance Agency
231 W. California 

Floydada Tx.

983-5322

FLOYDADA 
IRON &  METAL

Wc buy Scrap Iron. 
Junk Cars. Aluminum 
Cans. Batteries, and 
sell new and used 
steel.

Location • East Ross 
Call 9 8 3 -2 3 0 5

Scrl^ Printing & 
Office Supply 

*Commerical Printing 
*Officc aupplles 8t 

Furniture
*Bualneas Machines

108 S. Main 
Flovdada 
983-5131

tfc

?P00LE WELL service:  
I AND RADIATOR SHOP!
■ Irrigation and I

domestic. jI
I

407 E. Houston
-983-5610 or 983-2285|
ftaa 1 H I ■ ^  I ■ ■  • iH  ■ ^

I  T R F F  T R IM M IN GI I
Y A R D  W O R K A fI HAULINGI I

■ CIFANALLFYS
AND PAINTING I

g  Cahallem A Snns |
n 501 E. Ross —
^ Flovdada |
I l-28p J

Lost & Found

LOST: C.B. antenna b e 
tween 7th Street and dow n
town Lrx'kney. C .L . Hcnder- 
v»n. 652-2111. LI-28c

President William Howard 
Taft weighed 350 pounds.

Automotive

1978 T O Y O T A  c o n m a . E x c e l
le n t c o n d itio n . 983-.3692.

tfn

FOR SALE: 1975 Silver Lin-| 
coin Continental Mark IV 
.54.000 actual miles, asking! 
$3,000.00. Can be seen at| 
.321 W. Mississippi. 983- 
.3992. l-28v|

77 CMC Pick-up. Good con
dition. low mileage and new I 
tires. Headache rack, rails j 
and tool box included. Call| 
983-2205 after 6 p.m.

l-28p|

1979 OMNI. 1974 Impalal 
Chevrolet. 2 door. Both low I 
m ileag;. Call 983-2167, 117| 
J.B. A 'enuc.

l-28p|

GOVERNM ENT SURPI US| 
CARS AND TRUCKS NOW ' 
AVAILABLE through loiall 
sales, under $.300,00. Call 
1-714 569-0241 for vour 
directory on how to pur- j 
chase. Open 24 hours.

l-2Hp|

1975 MERCURY MARQUIS 
Loaded, electric, tape play-j 
er. back window defogger. 
(x>wcr and air. $1,000.00. | 
98.3-3828. l-2Hc

W A .E ak in C ar Lot
3 E conom y cars. 

$1250 each
I 77 Chrysler, 4 dr. 

$1850
I 75 Chev, Pickup, 

$2350
73 PV LWB. $950. 

98,3-3616

Ralls Highway

Auto Parts & ^  
^  Accessories
E-7 RIDER SHOCKS bv 
Monr*K*. Buv 3 and the 4th is 
FREE. Free Installation. 
Don's Muffler Shop. 123 W. 
California. TFC

DAN’S AUTO 
SERVICE

DAN TEUTON, Owner 
Speeialiring in Au

tomatic Transmission. 
Motor Tune-Ups. Auto 
Air Conditioning.

General Repair 
We Have A 

BRAKE LATHE 
to handle all passenger 
ear brake drums. See 
us for complete brake 

service.

Phone 6 5 2 -2 4 6 2

CUSTOM
EXHAUST WORKI 

Bruce WilliamH
Speeialiring in Glass 

Packs and Turbo 
Mufflers 

At

DANS AUTO SERVICE 
Lockney 652-2462

2nd ANNU/fl BIGGFST IIT- 
TIF GARAGF SAIF IN 
TEX AS.Today un'il 6 in the 
Hale County Ag Barn. Plain- 
view . 1-28

TURNER REAL ESTATE
Farms Ranches

1983-2635 Floydada, Texas

Diamond Industrial Suppfy Co., Inc.
Rione Days 296-7418 

} M l  Nights 296-1200 or 296-7828

T . M .

„•»"« 0  rings

a F f iC A -n r S te n B o w n -
• Cotton Stripper Brushes & Bats

V\

"We Appreciate Your Business More"

Why would a good God of Love

send anyone to hell?’
T i r s t  T lssemSl^  c j  Q o i  C h u r c h

Sunday, January 31 at 1 0 :4 5  a .m .

\  \
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Mrs. Simpson named 
county’s new judge

Genealogical w o r k s jj. 
to be held in Plaitivi^

Mrs. M.L. Simpson Jr. has succeeded 
her late husband as Castro County 
Jud^e. D

The County Commissioners’ Court 
appointed her to the top county post 
Friday over 15 other aiplicants. and she 
took the oath of office Saturday mom- 
infj.

Mrs. Simpson. Polly, is the daufjhter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smitherman of 
South Plains.

Her late husband. County Judge 
Simpson. Jr., passed awav on Decern 
ber24. 1981.

64th District Judge Jack Miller 
administered the oath o f office to Mrs. 
Simpson Saturday. January.9. at 9:.J0 
a.m. in the District Courtroom before an 
audience of more than 50.

Castro County Attorney Davis was 
niaster of ceremonies, and Mrs. Simp- 
sen's pastor, the Rev. Edward Freeman 
of the Presbyterian Church, gave the 
invocation.

Mrs. Simpson's oldest son. Joe Bob 
Sanders, said on behalf of the family. 
"W e love you an awful lot. and we’re 
not prejudiced, but we think vou’re 
going to be the best judge in the whole 
state of Texas."

Before administering the oath of 
office. Judge Miller told Mrs. Simpson. 
"O f course, it (the countv judgeship) is

the leading county office, and your 
personality and leadership, the atmos
phere which you bring to this office, will 
permeate down through all the other 
county offices and set the tone for the 
entire county government."

" I  think that it is important, as vou 
also step into the judicial part of your 
job. to note that we ought to think that 
justice is blind, but there are four ‘ I’s’ 
that you alwavs need to keep open. 
You should make all of vour decisions 
Intelligently. Impartially. Independent
ly and Immediately.”

“ I know that you've had lots of 
practice bringing up a wonderful family, 
and vou will need this to carry over in 
vour work with the public, because the 
general public will be looking to you for 
guidance, and to seek solutions to many 
types of problems.”

“ You have already established your
self with the commissioners’ court, and 
they have endorsed y.m after giving due 
consideration to the very distinguished 
and qualified applicants for the job. I 
also want to extend my commendation 
to you and encourage you every way 
that I can in the carrying out of the 
duties of your office.”

Mrs. Simpson's appointive term will 
run until next January 1.

A spcdal workshop to commerate 
the ISth anniversary of the Hi~Plains 
Genealogical Society will be held in the 
basement of Unger Memorial Library,
95 Austin in Plainvicw, which was or-
gpniied in February 1967.

Anyone interested in doing research 
are requested to bring charts and 
books they have done on their families. 

The workshop will be from I p.m. to
9 p.m. February 2. . q

Beginner workshops will be at 2:00, 
3:00 and 4:00 for anyone interested in 
learning how to start on their family

tree. Charts and foriti*^] 
Dues are SJ.OOa yeat.i^ 

ings are held the first Tut, 
.nonth from September 

Y ou do  not need to be , ,  
attend this workshop g, 
books and microfilm in the, 
Ibrary.

T he genealogical library 
25 books and now has 
and over 150 rolls of mictt| 

Anyone from the Plai#»h, 
invited to attend.

MRS. M. L. SIMPSON JR. TAKES OATH OP OFFICE SATURDAY

Lockney Hospital Notes

L o c k n e y  
C are  C enter Cape\

Janua.y 18-25

Mary Green, Lockney, adm. 1-15, dis. 
1-19.

Jacob Lee Lopez. Plainvicw, adm. 1- 
15. dis. 1-22.

Rosa Maria Lopez. FloyOada. adm. 
MS. baby girl Veronica, born 1-16, dis.

iringer elected board chairman
Southwestern Public Service Com

pany’ s board of directors elected Berl 
M. Springer as chairman and chief 
executive officer. Bert Ballengee was 
mmed president and chief operating 
officer.

Springer succeeds Rov Tolk. who will 
remain as a member of the company’s 
board. Prior to his promotion. Springer 
had served as president since 1976 and 
was named chief executive officer in 
early 1981. Ballengee had served as 
executive vice president since 1979.

Springer is a Memphis. Texas, native 
and industrial engineering graduate of 
Texas Tech University. He started his 
SPS career as a draftsman in 1948. He 
later became a statistician-engineer, 
rate engineer, and rate manager, before 
being elected vice president of rates and 
budgets in 1%9. He was named 
executive vice president in 1972. and 
joined the board of directors in 1974.

Springer has been active in many 
civic and business affairs and has 
served as president of the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce, co-chairman of

the United Way. member of the 
President’s Council at West Texas State 
University and at Texas Tech Univer
sity. and a director of the National Food 
and Energy Council. Springer received 
the “ Distinguished Engineer”  award 
from Texas Tech in 1975.

An Amarillo native. Ballengee earned 
a business administration degree at the 
University of Texas, and began work at 
Southwestern as an accounting depart
ment clerk in 1949, In 1951. he was 
advanced to chief clerk, and was 
appointed personnel manager in 1957. 
With the acquisition of the Company’s 
first data processing capability in l% l. 
Ballengee became Southwestern’s first 
director of data processing. He was 
named director of finance in 1972. and 
assumed the responsibilities of financial 
vice president in 197.1.

Ballengee’s activities in community 
and business affairs have included: 
executive board member of the Bov 
Scouts of America and of the Amarillo 
United Way. member of Amarillo 
Community Council, and the admini

strative board of the Polk Street 
Methodist Churchy He was elected to 
the First National Bank of Amarillo 
board of directors in November. 1981.

Also in its meeting, after the annual 
shareholders meeting at the firm’s 
headquarters in Amarillo. Texas, the 
board declared a regular quarterly 
dividend of 17'/i cents per share on the 
Company’s common stc»ck and regular 
quarterly dividends on all series of 
preferred stock.

The common stock dividend is pay
able March 1. 1982, to holders of record 
at the close of business on February 16. 
1982. The preferred stock dividends are 
payable May 3. 1982. to holders of 
record at the close of business on April 
20. 1982.

Southwestern Public Service primar
ily provides electric utility service to a 
population of more than 1 million in a 
45.000-square-i.iile area of the Pan
handle and south plains of Texas, 
eastern and southeastern New Mexico, 
the Oklahoma Panhandle and south
western Kansas.

■>:

GENUINE 
TEXAS STYLE%

^CHOPPED 
% SANDWICHES e

KEGULAR DRIP 
OR ELECTRIC PERK

FOLDER’S 
COFFEE

1 ►

BORDEN S V, gal. 0  ^  A  f l  I

P O u n E R M IL llJ r *
QuiSUPStSSO RTtO

^ I C E  Cream
RD.CTR.

LAY’S ALL FLAVORS REG. $1.29 M  ^

Potato ChipspxgS S
BLAOIOLA CORMREAD WHITE YELlOW  ̂ 0  gm

MIXES 4 p i 1
MAR6ARINE IN QUARTERS ^  A  0

PARKAY tS 5 9 * ’
SHURFINE

IliS U D A R  >.£ 9 9 * ’
GOOCH STEAK

FINGERS * 1 ”
. 1  N.

3 LB CAN CRISCO

SHORTENING

n
I

|LARGE SELECTION^ 
I OFSCHRAFFT'S

Ji^ H tE N T IN E  %  
3  CHOCOLATES £

a l l s u p S
C O N V E H I E N C E  S T O R E S

THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU ”

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY 2 8 -3 0 .1 9 8 2  
INHILE SUPPLIES LAST

1-20.
Felix Ortiz Quitaque, adm. 1-16. dis. 

125.
Emelia Guerra. Lockney. adm. 1-17, 

dis. 1-20.
Mary Linda Lovell. Lockney. adia. 

1-18, baby girl Abbe Lynn, born I-I8, 
dis. 1-20.’

W A . Holt, Lockney. adm. I-I8. con
tinues care.

W.A. Poole, Lockney, adm. 1-18. con
tinues care.

Gayle Titus, Plainview, adm. I-I9, 
baby bov Christopher, born 1-19. dis.
1-2 f.

Ivan Thompson, Lockney, adm. 1-19. 
continues care.

Gloria Ortegon. Plainview. adm. 1- 
20. dis. 1-22.

Ethel Carroll, Lockney, adm. 1-20. 
continues care.

Sam Jones, Lockney. adm. 1-21, dis. 
1-25.

SyK ia Davila. Plainview. adm. 1-21, 
dis. 1-23.

Beverly Williams, Floy dada, adm. 1- 
22, baby girl Deniece, born 1-22. dis. 
1-24.

Charlie Henderson. Lcxrkney, adm. I-
22. continues care.

Euphemia Seay. Tulia. adm. 1-23. 
continues care.

Tammy Edwards. Silverton. adm. 1-
23. continues care.

Don Vernon, Lockney. adm. 1-24. 
continues care.

Carmie Burch, Plainview, adm. 1-25. 
continues care.

Margie Womack. Floydada. adm. 1- 
26. continues care.

BY VICKIE HUTTON
Our days together become more and 

more e n jo ya b le . The residents are 
truly concerned individuals. I feel very 
kicky that they have touched my life.

Our lucky bingo winners this week 
were Myrtle Burke and Lewis Roberts. 
Thanks goes to Almeda Phillips, De- 
Linda Glasson and Linda Holley for 
taking time out of their busy schedules 
to add something special to our lives.

Our film of the week. T h e  Life o f 
Sam Hcxiston,” was very informative 
and educational. We all learned things 
about Sam Houston and the state of 
Texas we didn’t know. Thanks goes to 
Doylene Dipprey for supplying us with
such enjoyable films.

1 here was really aloi o f foot stomp
ing during Music Therapy. Rim Sher
man really has a talent for making Mu- 
six Therapy more enjoyable each 
time. We feel very lucky that she 
shares her talent with us.

Once again we would like to thank all 
cur wonderful friends and volunteers

who spend time with us. YexJ 
know how much your visiJ 
deeds do for us. Thank y j  
warmth and friendship.

Got Heatini 
Or Plumbind 

Problems!

Call

Holmes
Plumbing
Austin Ot Stm

983-2251 
Call Day Or Nii

INSURANCE

FOR YOUR How can Life Insurance 
help in providing estate

HOME settlement funds?

RANCH 983-3777 Ftoydada
FARM For help with insurance 

questions and reeds cal! . .
AUTO

TEXAS FARM BUREAU
CROPS INSURANCE COMPANIES

LIFE 652-2242 LKkneY

James Ri

H R O C K E S S
marching tOMKird tomorraw’̂s hexizons-today jj

I -

We are proud to have 
Lighthouse Electric Cooperative

in our communitv

309 South Wall

J

nt


